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Mr. Randolph dosed his Ion; amiable argument
to-day, in reply tv Mr. Peachy.

To morrow (Wednesday, 2lth.) Mr. J. P. Benja-
min willcommence his argument.

V.s. DlmlrlCaart.

Daily Alta California.
SO. 3907.

Twelfih District C»»rl.
Eilward Kjifs.Ule Sls.l a petition tu-tlay, for the

benefit of the iajolvent law. Hit Jebu amount tv
about $00,01)0 ;aisaßßßßßwl tjnothing.

Osorga Brown ft. 'Win. Parry tt aL—This Ua
suit fur forcible entry and detainer for a tract of
aboat 20 acres of land adjoining th* Sans Seaaf,
on th* north. The jury found a verdict for d*-
I'eoiUnt. The Uad it supposed to be worth S15,001)
or $20,000.

Ctaatx Court.

Limestone land retains the heat the longest.
black, peaty soils radiate the beat most rapid-
ly, consequently cool soonest, and are tint to
experience frost.

Swamp muck, or peat, when dry. will take
up, without dripping, four limes its own weight
of water. Hence the necessity of thorough
drainage.

A rich mould, formed by rotting clover, is
worth mor3 than tbe same number of pounds
ofclover; 4'jo pounds of dry plants willyieid
100 pounds ofmould.

Clay applied to sandy land h far better than
sand to clay land, la ton? to the acre will
give an inch in depth.

Pare phosphorus is worth from $-1,010 to
$5,000 a ton , and as it comes from the earth
it shows row scarce itii.

Clay willpermanently improve any soil that
id sandy or leacby. Lima and leached agaes
willalways benefit leachy land.

Aton ofdry forest l«avrjproduces only 500
pounds of mould ;hence 500 pounds of mould
willproduce a ton ofpUau.

Itt.tkes 5 pounds ofcorn to form one of beef.
Three and a half pounds of cooked meal will
form one of pork.

To add one ;ier cent, of lime to soil that is
du.titute of it, requires 10 pounds ofslacked
lime to six ofcaustic to the acre.

A cubic toot ofcommon arable laad willhold
40 pounds of water.

Fabmik's (iMiitt.i.
—

There are 5 pounds of
pure sulphur in every IMpounds of wool.

Carrots consume IMpounds of lime lo the
acre, turnips but '.'\u25a0< pounls.

From our Evening Ehiton ef Yetierday

Second Lieut. G. D. Bryant, Itcavalry, has
been detailed for duty at the Military Acade-
my in the tactical department, vice Lieut.
Hood, 2d cavalry, relieved.

fiat Lieut. John B. Hood. Id cavalry, has
been relieved frcm the operation of the special
otdt-r assigning him to duty at the Military
Academy, and has been authorized to avail
himself of the tight months leave of absence
granted to him ina previous special order.

Hospital Steward Win. W. Webster has been
assigned to tlnty at Fort Lancaster.

Aumt iNTKLLiiiExcE.
—

John Withers.
Assistant Adjutant General, has been relieved
from duty iv the Department of Texas, and di-
rected to repair to Washington.

Lieut. J. li Hood, '.'d Cavalry ; Lieut. G. A.
Williams, first infantiy; and Lieut. Wesley
Owen?, 2d Cavalry, have been directed to re-
port for duty at the Military Academy.

Hospital Steward James Bowie has been as-
signed to duty at Uinjrgold Barracks.

lie resignation of Acting Midshipman J. A.
Comatoi'k has been revoked.

f-'urgeou Win. 11. Sinclair has been ordered
tv the receiving ship at Philadelphia: Lieut.
II 11. !'ip iru to L'ouiruand coast-survey steam-

; Third Ajjistant Eogineer H. Kaifttn
to the Richmond; Lieut. I*.D. Porter to re-
lieve Commander James Aldea of the com-
mand ot th.>coast- -nr.ev -icimer Active, West-
iruuoast; Lieut. Comtnandine J. M. Frailey,
Lieu'j.J. M. BradTorJ, 1.. A. Kituberly, and j.
S. Skerrett, to the barque aWsaec, at Boston,
to report un the 10th ltistant.

Commander Thornton A. Jenkins, C. S. Na-
vy, returned to his residence in this city yes-
terday, after a two years' cruise in the Gulf of
Mexico, the Carribbean Sea, the Paraguay Ex-
pedition, etc., incommand of the U. S. sloop-
of war Preble. int.Jenkins's long and ear-
nest efforts in the formation of our present
light-house establishment will not be forgot-
tec by those to whom his valuable services in
tljat direction were known.

Orders have been given for the immediate
preparation of the Saratoga, at Philadelphia,
for the coast of Africa ; the Gernantotcn, at
Norfolk, for the home squadron ; and the r<in-
dalia, at New York, for the East India squad-
ron.

Curperter Edward Williams has been de-
ta'hed from the receiving ship at Norfolk, and
ordered to the '.'

Lieut. Win Konckendarff bas been detached
from the command of the Coast Survey schoon-
er .!'injo. and ordered upon Ccast Surrey duty
in the otiice nt WnsViiifrton.

Surgeon Jos. l'.eale bas been detached from
the ki-eeiwng ship at Philadelphia, and ilirect-
Bd to report for .1 passage in the Richmond to

tiif Meiiiterranean, to join the Siuquthanna.

Coin A. li. t"aiiftu has been detached from
s]iecial ilim, Washington, and is awaiting
orders.

Detachfil.
—

Lieut. (Jeo. 1!. B&lcb has been
detached trum tii' • at Panama, with
permission to return to the I'nitrd Blatea.

hU; Assiitant Surgeon Chas. Lowndes.
to the Navy Yard, Washington. Lieut. Edward
Donnahon, to the receiving Bhip at Norfolk,
and Lieut. Jos. P. \V. Miller, lo the X*val
Aca.leti.y, as an assistant to the Professor of
Ethics.

Empress Eugenic RrsneATDM.
—

The Em-
press Eugenic of France has been spending
tbe summer at Les Eaux Bonnes, a watering
place at the base of the Pyrenees, rom; up
and down the mountains and enjoying herself
like a sensible woman. An American girl
visiting the aame pUce writes home . "Papa
has just come iv from his journey up the
mountain, with his handkerchief full of snow
balls. He says he met the Empress going still
higher than he ventured, with her skirts pinned
up, with five or six attendants, ana a donkey
carrying provisions for a luncb. Isuppose
you would like to know how the Empress
look?. Ibad a good look at her this morning,
\u25a0mIknelt very near by, through three masses,
in the little church. The church i- quite
small, there are no pews, and the people
seemed almost piled oa each other. The Em-
press is of medium height, rather prominent
nose. Urge eyes, complexion quite pale, not
handsome, bhe usually wears a black silk
dress, with a grey awfjejaa, a black straw hat
with a feather: her dress pinned up all around,
to keep itout of thjexyjvt—lcame Heir man-
ning oTt-r herv.a^abe over me, yesterday. I
was efjornijf'fromthe spring, picking my way

-eSfeTully aown the mountain, looking where I
was putting my feet, for fear of tumbling, as it
was very lnud.ly and slippery. The Empress
was toiling up with the same care, and we
were almost on each other without knowing it.
Her dress was covered with n.ii.i. as she was
just from her "surveying expedition.'

"

Prolific.—Inthe reading room attached to
our office hangs a sprig from a three-year old
apple tree, grown aa the farm of Mr. A.
Vestal, ofthis town. The twigbears thirteen
large Belltlower apple;, weighing nine pounds.
There are about three hundred pounds of
apples yet on the tree, the weight of which
would (trip every limb from the trunk if the
props under them should be removed. The
tree itself is a mere shrub, and so covered with
fruit that scarcely any part of itBaa be 9<-en.
The surface is one compact mass of fruit.—
San J se" Telegraph.

There Is also a rumor that Cooke was seen at two
o'clock in that vicinity,and another that be was
met on the road ii.to town abaft four o'clock. There
seems to be no doubt on the part of those knowing
to tbe fact.-, that Cooti*) is the murderer. Chief
Burke is sparing Be efforts to effect bis arrest.

Since writingthe at.jve, we bars conversed witL
a gentleman who hat just rcturtic 1 from the bawFe,
and there conversed with the be*. IK- that on
returning from school he fooxid the windowi

arreJ, and the Jo -r locked. 11
open the door, and found the h-use full• :
and the r*>dies as above stated. After drawii z the
bo. lies te the do-.:-, he t:.- ;

and aftcrwar litold -Mr. Martta to
endeavor to r wh.:e he rodk int i town.

The boy, at once, ran over to Mr. Martin, who
was engaged at some distance off,and lor wheat
Cooke hall been working a few week? before, and
the two succeeded in extinguishing tbe fire. Tlie
bodies were then dragged by the boy into tbo open
air, after which be saddled a res and rode for
town, to iuforui hi.' lather of the dreadful event.
lie was thrown fruinbis horse on the road, oppo-
site to the place of Mr. Gladding, the Pound-
keeper, but fortunately not hurt.

Mr. liladdicg, on bearing bis story, proceeded
with all haste into town and informed Hr. liurke,
the Chief of Police, who at once rode la the
fatal »pot, accompanied by t'u; '. Douglas and
Officer Conway. '».i arriving nt tho bouse the
strange story was f.mnd to be 100 true. The bodies
lay in at the doorway in the gbsstliness of violent
death. The axe with which the deed was commit-
ted was found near by besmeared with blood aud
hair. Preparations were at uoee set on foot for
the pursuit and capture of the murderer. From
allappearances, Cooke, above mentioned, i;the man.
He had been observed to act in a strange and sus-
picious manner for some time, ani is now suspec-
ted to have bad designs on the persons of either
the mother or the daughter. lie has been heard
to express himself ina manner which leads to euch
an opinion. He has been missing since yesterday
forenoon, about which time persons passing hinrg
the 3.1 (ignorant of the bloody tragedy that had
been enacted,) saw a man. Vnoui '.'<.y now believe
libaro been Cwbke, pasting rapijly over the sand-
hill* to the southward. He is thoroughly ac-
quainted with the bridle paths in all thai part of
the country, having been engaged in hunting up
cattle there, and willconsequently be alile tv so-
creet himself for some time. Chief Burke has bad
a mounted posse sent out upon the roads leading into
town, and others on foot were all night scouring
the country ia search of the fugitive. Alloutward
bound ships are also closely watched. Other detec-
tive measures have also been taken, which it \*m-t
prudent %t present to make known, liarrin^ the
surmises of rape, above alluded to. the affair is
tbrouded in the deepest mystery. Dr. Cole, who
wen. out to the house, tin.Is that ao sach violence

has been done to the child, but he thinks that an
attempt of the kind tray have been made, an 1 that
in tbe interference and struggle with tbe mother,
the murder may have taken place. Robbery could
not have been the object, as no property was
taken from the premises, and a chest and
trunk in tbe hcu«e had not been inched. The
fact of the mattress being on the Be if indicates
nothing, as that was pulled off by the son to aid in
puuing out the Cre. The hat and clothing of
Cooke was also left in the bouse. The whole mat-
ter is an awful mystery, which we fear will never
be unraveled. Dr. Cole will make an attempt,
early this morning, to trepan tbe skull of the
mother

—
should she live over night with the faint

hope ofrelieving the brain, and perhaps of restoring
consciousness sufficient to elicit some details ;but
the caee seems to be hopeless.

TLe Louse of Mr. Jnl.n. >.n stands in an isolated
and lonely place among the «:tr.J hills and scrub
oak. Ithas been recently built, and the nearest
neighbor resided witbin a tew hundred yard".
Mr. Johnson if also a carpenter, and was, yes-
terday, as well as on several preceding days,
engaged in the city. The ton attends one of the

city schools
—

the Hyde street school, as we have
been informed. The suspected murderer. Ccokc,

wat seen about the premises M late as eleven
o'clock yesterday forenoon, since v.hiitiinothing hat
been beard of him. The boy returned from school
about six o'clock, and, on entering the house, found
his mother lying on the flour, with a fearful gaeh in
the front part of the cheek, given with an axe, and
tbe marks of where other blows had been made,
but the murderous weapon glancing, the bone had

been denuded. She wasalive, but uccotitcioa?, find
the breath scarcely perceptible. The daughter lay
near by, with still more frightful gashes in the
skull, whioh was completely smashed in and split
open with the edge of the a.\e. She was quite
dead. The house had been set on fire,but owing
to the greenness of the wood, it was only smoulder-
ing.

Adreadful murder was committed yetterday on
the ouukirtt of the city. The wife of Henry

Johns id, the Btasjriatar uf a milk rsnch ah.ut a
the southward of Lone Mountain, and tbeir

daughter, a girlabout thirteen yeart of age, were
fjdDd last evening about six o'elok by their son,
a boy about eleven.' nith their tkulls cut aid
smashed ia withan axe. The supposed murderer
is one William Ssaawi a youug man who ha- bee-
employed on tbe ranch to attend cattle by Mr
Johnson, for about a fortnight past. The facts, nt

ws have gathered tiiem from the Palioa Office aa<i
other reliable seareaa, are as follows:

DISCOTIBT or as >\u25a0!\u25a0— nisi Rilic-
Some days since, we learn, a mammoth bune
was taken out of a mining claim in a gulch a
mile or two south of La ('•rani;;, by some
French miners. The bone wad a good deal
broken by the pick in taking it out, but the
knee joint is almost perfrct. The circumfer-
ence at the knee is nearly three feet. The
length could Lot have been short of ten feet,
bat the lower end was too much broken toas-
certain its exact size. —

Sianulaw Indrx.

A pleasure train, conveying I.SOO persons, is
about to run from Vienna to Puns in tor'.y-
eight hours, stopping at only four stations by
the way. When the bridge of Kehl shall be
tinishel at the end of next month, the regular
time of as express train between ParU and
Vienna willbe only forty-two hour3.

The Public School at Knight jFerry in in a
prosperous condition.

City ait ]Ij'imtyAttorns/.

Inany event, hovever, mi lease where the cifyand
i- in-illwoo i'Wir.ly in the right, Ithink you v t:l ssjrts
with mi thai our ilntv to th» tat [nye-s axieJd require vs
to in.i-iup..iia decision by the Supreme Court, if n. as
stry The subject is rei*pectfully submitted f r .ur
i-nn.iKmti.ii. IW. Baal hut.

Lieeasteatao, IwoaU nwnarli. that the rassef ratsh rt.
Tti-Baaarvistn h-aril iv the Kourth b:*!rktCourt. t»y. aaceratla*a no but; but Ihe particular demand
..f tlie j.inii,tin thea ptaaaatai lor aparvval. [toaaaal bt

innK a rule to t-o obsarsod in o Ii-r
c*»e". it.t'-nor ...iirta liaviD? v.>power nor denire t-• eatali
lith1 iiiiliuupre-edenta. That i« the profluce ol

oart. Iti-1iIj"reajnttad howorer, that fa thai
caw. the f privi-iuns of law all c iu£ taoifOtstioß
had not Ixen nn.re fullyprawKtal t" th- i.iiit Ifthat
had beta loat . th

-
r.suit m'gbt 11 rvs IH-en difl -r- 'it

Ihave cotisider<*d myselfonly Justified incMliDi*your
attentiou to the simple quesltna whatber that officer si

\u25a0 -,' I:--
'
to the fi'es anil coujlLissions claimed allihrreto-

f re allowed, and Ibelieve yon willagree withme that
he is not Tbis faelatx co, the deduction of tli \u25a0 supposed
unreasonably large profits ofthat .-111. wb'cli th-pnblic
voice üb')ueitti./uably demandt, is wh .11 v within your own
Iouter. Yonban only to enforce tbe law.

Idd»-er:.iiniiu whetlK:the pr<vi«ions "I the CoatoU I
at)..ti Art repeal thotaoftbeaet of April 17, 185e,ititof
very littleor nocon»eujneuce to inquire whether the lat
ter aici»;-nmnteria That loqetrt mfgbt be ne.essa )
If thei.it-! provirtinns neither r*.pea*ed the former law
inaacptwat term*, am were r-*pngnant t-> it:ivsuch ca
tnj-irtmatrria they might in s in- IHOI effect a repeal
by Implication. 1, itthe |iower of the Legislature to re-
1 \u25a0 ,i' former laws i-not confined to legislation tn j>irima-
lainiany subsequent act, rtpaanaat to a foimerone,
repeal* it. laowaaiflj, so far as it I- t«-pugD4ut, whether
it la in part awStria nrnot; aeltber has titbeen deemed
Btotssarjr now to inquire whether money fur tuxes must
inall...-\u25a0« be paid directly to the Treasurer or whether
ins>me or inan oases, it should pus through the bands
of the Tax Collector.

Iftluse proTieions do Dot repeal th' tt of the act of
April17, 1565 to lar at rsgardf the ooounfttiooi claimed
'\u25a0, the Tax Collector, it luil-*the I-. cjtif oar laws ar*like
thoso of the MeHea and -in.-, which change not. If
the Uw cf 1--. ramalat ia force a* to tht Tax Collector's
het and cotiioiiiwions, th n.for the s^tiu reii-ou tad on
t-c same grouu.ti1 precisely, it gives to tli"An nor and
Treasurer a validcittm to the *•«« alluwad in it ti* them
Itis plain that t:>1.1. \u25a0 of tli \u25a0•\u25a0" three ofloan c%n found
any tininupon tl-.T.i'ii*i;r>uo.ler its provisions. 'Hi-j
have hid no ippllcatlOß ta Ibl)city .ml UQDtv since the
paMuge of the Cona.lidalion Act on the l.'tli of April
IBM,

Ifthat et-c'iou was tbe ..nly en» anVcting the question,
it might leave room forcavil, as itmi^ht be said that at-
thoivh the Tax C..ll«ctor is required to |-.y the whole
amount intothe Ttwaran without any il>-.iu. ti..n fur fees
t rcomtuis-ions. Ibis WHOM not prevent bis iiritwing ii
out a^ain en a n.mi; Iproperty presented. Tbis cavil,
h >w->-ver. la ciiiiiiuM.iit.ilby the other provisions ret-rrod
t. \u25a0, which f.irbid ttie allnwance or payment ofany such de-
mand. Not on'y does the llth stction prohibit any fees,

cm |.'t.«.iti n or allowaoos t • *->y ofßrtr beddei what tbe
set itseU u'lthoriz .s,but ths B'Jd to tioa »lso declares that
do (a\mcnt whatever can be made from th? Treasury or
fr.-ln the pablic funds iliil-Mit be specifically author zed
by that art, and be du'yautit^l :and the '.' ':!i section re
peals all l*wt iuconaistent with these or aDy other ho..
ti n-i.f t!i act.

ItttadoUtti : \u25a0". all
'

•<-£• thai the C HanHflttliai Ac*
\u25a0I .n i.i' u'.u ika cuDtntios mis dainwl by th- T * L'ul-
lectur, hiJ that ibtnr suv notallowed bun 111 1 .nr sob«o-
.')•nt i.r.* Tli»>> are t'Mrz-d be allowed by, aud are

clami-i! liu-It-r :cad ..I 111 nf April,18M. This being
so, impaurt to bk to te a propaMitiun ;.. plain for seri
t-u« lii-cuhioa :h't tiie <iaiiu is nntn u t «le .aion*. Itmakes.o ii.itr-uc-i I:\u25a0.- r the iitOolU-ctoi has deducted and
w.ihhell the uiouey, or ht^ presented his demand ami

\u25a0\u25a0' .';*
\u25a0 i..li.iI. ii./;.i-l .tii.itheTpaatarjf. lid baa no

|<->a] 'iabt i" the money at all. The very attempt to
\u25a0l .«\u25a0 op adeaiaad on the treasury for it -h nil couvince

himi>f ttii';f'.rtho demand muKt baSJt^JLilf^ a1.we.l by
•'... i':.-.-I tillAct an-lit must, upon the lises of it,
r.ftIt. '-i a win. au'hurized it. With' tit this •\u25a0•\u25a0

asatM f.nn -iiiy it cannot lie audited or paid; any at-
Iwtii'.t,howrt. r, to rtplj with it would »how the Ills*
guilty CM t*ae c'nitn Ttiere is we section of CoiifOliils-
;<m a Ithat authorize* it; Ihtan above i--- rndtoare-
h.biiiv Hi • nmrt txpi..iiterms allowance or |.i)ui.*<.t
of aay d. m«tid. Tat llth sec on. which forbi.lf any
oflorl to receive any fees,< omp- h^iiobor allowance wli t-
tri-r, not .x.r.—.y antborized by tliiilact. reprals the
\r M-i-'unt the act of "'.\u25a0 'i At .I.1^'..., to tar as it allows

•-.>m -eriiatlon •v of the {.übtic l.nul-. to the Tax Onllactor
of -he< >ly at. Ieoun y. Tlie s*:ne •ffect i^ produced by
aecti.in 7,wl.ich straWls An/ deductions tobe made out of
the tHxes.MUd r<- |'iir.

-
iheT^x Cjllector to psy over Ilie

whole amoutit Co 1xt..1 'l } him.

llythe I'-lseetio t itis irovuled that '•no pa) meut canI
be hi*It r

"[n the tre&sur/. or outof the public funds \u25a0 '.
'

said city Itidcounty, 'Hi!""« til,- tats bsHVf«cUlcall«
MlorllMlb* '"'• act. nor un ess the .li."jin- \»':;i:ii to '-<:

i*aid tedu'l^ a-idped as inthis act '.ii,u,snd 't.:.t rr.u«r
ap i-.iinpon th. 111 1 \u25a0 .-i it.Ml.a the li^tclsum- of atetkni
timovides ili.it do demand can be appr . •'. al^iweu,
audlSpd or paid,unless itrefer t<*lii-law l.vIt.,.[tie:* >l
section aataoiixlat; the naie But lbs tains) \u25a0 ttoe \u25a0lea
provides that **the allowance or approvsl ot Itie Auditor,
orof the iS i4*rd of Rap vi-..ri, .-fany otaeel -..i.l or
o*cer of any deiraod, which Dpos to* fe»e»«fIt hp.*-r«
not tohaTe t<^nei|.rv«.ly milt-j Uirpajrahla out of Itc
til-war.*or In. \u25a0 to n. \u25a0 ',::*•. 1 tbemitb, shall aftotd do
warrant to the li.d ur.-i or olhar diaL>ut»ing offidU !\u25a0 »

pav'lii: the Bante." .
Tl.ei».">th sect oniptdflaa Cr vhat nlijectsp'yir.ent" tuaj

be tuide frees the matwrj,and declares ib a do p.m.- t
ftom the 'iflM:r\'rin I-. .ii-r.i y 11. Ip'lip -> H.i.
what is ll.<-rc -in-niled ;4:1i!\u25a0-. 111 1t cl^u-- of tvetton '.•*
'liclares tbat DS • eniHll'l n-ll«giinir-or pin LIIr 'li^
provi-ioa ft the QousoUlJjitMM '\u25a0- m tier itI i.j;i,j/d
asiunied or Ir^tlized *<\u25a0 a» !\u25a0•* give Itaui ralfdtty .r su-
thoriM tbe [mwm ii:Tl.rif.f 'Ill !̂\-\ [1iu...-..f^fli,i|Kl'.i
jecl.*r.«ttiat all law.at it j.arr*ot* Uws .r.'.Hk*the pow-

ers -i!i duties of J*.|Hr»l^»ir« -: i I!aids ifMip.-rvip-i'-
are appli. \u25a0*' 1 \u25a0 *•• .1. d > itn-l i.M -i \... eea Francisco, ex-
c-j.t-in tias \r. eapstsja ynfrrnlu>..\nd m«ileapplicAl.le
tbertlo by tb.- n. l,«i.

"
Innpnsi -eruis repeals all law.

tada*rteol \u0084w-.- Cwatdiej **t**tlwiththt) profit-
i.i-of this v;

The llthsection of ths Contoliilation Act,ai originally
paawd, 1.'.1iapril 1866, proTid'fetliat*'no i»e,or compen-
a.tti n. other tliaua*aaanoaty allowed lvThia u< 1. «!mll be
ri«c ive-.: liyany officer of the said city and county, or of
aoy district; nor shall an) allowance be made to lii.m. or
any of th- in,beyond tbe fixod Bntßpstisst*frn aforesaid,
under the name -1 offlea r.tut. feel 1 j.ht-«. stationery, or
otheiwise." The Tax Collector is one of the oftii-ers re-
quired te be e!<ct"J

"
fjr the -til."-. and c lUnty,"'by the

express conditioos of atctioa tilh In .'•>., <\u25a0\u25a0 a:, v pro-
vide*that all taxes shall be payable and be pett direct to
t'i \u25a0 Treinuier. at;-! thai iiie fas Collector, ai,cr the aame
sball Lave I. \u25a0\u25a0 d-lioqU'nt, stra 1proceei tocol'ect such
delinquent ti»xes,

'
;.ili.r withMalegal fees.tiyseixureand

e*\e ot tbepro^ertjr liablufor the taxes ivtbe mode pr<
,1l.y 11-*1 1-* f.rc^ll.^-li li"IState a.- llount, taxes. Tli**7*tli
•rrti i*provide* that "th \u25a0 < ax tk.lli'.-tor.upon tkctirjalset
tliin. 11..be made t>y bun-ast Mcii Tax Collect, r,accurdins
tn the reijulrenieuts it law, shall be charged with, and
shall pay into tin- rmt.d.l ..I ihi>Treasurer, tbi|fullamount
Ot .i.l taxes by h in collated aad t>ot pr-vionsly paid
over, with* Stan] deduction ofcommission*, lisas, or other*

\u25a0 trite."

Bat sal ait of IS .7 does not regulate this sulj < t, and
the above mentioned act of17<h April,18i>5, no t.tr as it re-
lated to this city and county, tun !\u25a0 teptaH 1l-y tbe seve-
ralwell at of the Cofsolidatinn Act at> ?ve i taxred to, tin

willmnumerous other sections with which it a itterly
iurobßietent

"Nothing inth.i act c .ntained b1i,»1I be so i 'U*trtir a*
to authorize aoy increase of taxation in t ecityand coun-
ty of San Kr«ucisco. lorcounty purposes, or to remove or
otberw saenvoteay legal re,tric'i'>n in relation thereto
uok existing; or to remove or afiV-ct or itaatit
any li-ea! i ti lion low fixed by liw us tothe cooipens*-
tioa cf any afloat i.f said city and county, or otherwise to
authorize iLvexpenditure or payuieut to ho made outof
the -\u25a0:'}. or way pallie tuiid- of said c tyand county,
beyond what is coar ißthottud by law, ncspt for Sine
>eiyal,*

Below will be found an elaborate opinion
by the City and County Attorney, on the sub-
ject of the fees nd cuinrniasiong of the Tax
Collector, In regard to tbil matter, we need
only reiterate what has been before stated,
that a pledge ha3been exacted from the can-

didate of the People's Party for the office of
Tax Collector, to the effect that lie willray
into the Treasury of the City and County all
tue profits of the office over and above the
sum of eight thousand dollars :
To the I/-.« ikf Board nfSuperruori of the City and

County ofSin /•'rancisco :
<«r\TLLsi1 :

—
1 loam from official sources thit the Tax

Co'lrctor of the city and county hat from time to HaM
withheld cr teen allotted, on ianils prese'ib-d our
lum.iraMe Boar , a targe amount itit of the publicfunds
nilitrd for tav-i, claiming tbe amount* to 1.11 .1- •100 htm
fur {••*« and conimitsi mi ut.d- r th» provl-lous of the act
\u25a0:17. 11 April.ISM,aliowiog certala enema is«i \u25a0us to Shi r
iff*,(or collector! of tftiea.) Conm Asseason and Teas
Bsata. Ivc-mp!ia<jre with tli.. withes of i-eTeral larfr«>
Ett-paven, ai nil as fr< m a aenae of duty,Ibeg ticnlt
*oat KtSl ion to the fact, and to inform >ou ttia:. illmy
opt* .ion, ttts T«x Collector i-Dot authot i/-«i to deduct and
withhold. I.or is h«* totie allowed, t-.mithe amount
of taxes 1- v:.d and collected, or from any other public
r.n-K any 'aatereoßHaMaM «li.-.iewr »id tint In. and
bit Mir.lies mi- h \u25a0lil-ti for ihe. piyment.lnto the tr aau y
of the asionnta hentofbie dednc ed and withheld, ..ruth
tr*i-ei. from 'tit,treaiury on account (>t such com-

missions. 'l'lu-claim to such fats and io;iiinunions, or to
any compensation 111 1be pall oat of any public funds of
i'h' city and county, in re[iu/utrjt to the provision* or the
Cons- lidittlon Act.section It.I ast clause.) sections 77. 78.
K'A 64, '.HI, 9>. 11.'. ami »l-o to riH-tiou Hoi the general
l:.v,n-i«Act of Apr" "7 1557. Ibe revenue law <<i IMB,
relating to the cit>°..inl eonnt7 of San Franciaco, aod
whl his simplyamendatory of the. act of I*^-7. naked no
fjrow-i-ulor Uitt fuea or Dta^teaßltaa of TaxCollector:
ii.ititerii..-« the act ofISMregnlata the auliject of inor
coinp-naatioa of ilia oAo*r. lirepeala portions iftt.e
net of 15th May, ISM, leaving other portions still id
force, aod '-:::>iii itiftn suction 111. which flx^sthe com-
ptu-ati«ji \u0084i iij,.ojfjr9, as Tax Collector,' as well as As
9'wor aoJ Treainr.r. Tbis srcli.m. (11l. however, n<
-viiuv lw-1 bj th-act ol April17.1555, whtshitaaeV ISwMi
hiflenstltnts 11*

-
authority upon which th"TaxC<illector

<> this iiiyami county f.iit.i- his claim to otai«.la4ews.
The ReveDue Act of

'*r.7. .mdif it tn-de provi»ion for the
allows* cc of comuiifMHODs. con dnot, as regard* that point.
Tltiyto Sun Xian. i-cu, luasmuch as the b6tb s ction ex-
pre««ly dccl ues

—

Reeeipta or" Office of Tax Collector.

A Striw.
—

Ats E.itherini; of fiftypersons in the
lower room of Tucker* Hall, on Monday evening,

there were fnifjiiiusf jjntsal in favor of IU-11 end
Kverett, and two fur Douglas.

Gold Dust Robbery.
—Several nights age a

Chinaman (Ah Lung) was robbed of >V worth of

gold dust, ina Chinese gambiiog saloon, on I)u-

pont street, by a fellow countryman, named Ah
Gum, who was arrested yesterdsy by off.' er Con-
way, and will make his appearance before Judge
Coos, to-day, to answer to the charge.

Great Argument To-i>at.—lt ia expected that
the room ofthe V.S. Circuit Court willbe crowded
to-day, by persons desirous of hearing the argu-
ment of the Best, J. P. Benjamin, in the New
Almaden case. He has the reputation of being the
most eloquent member of the present United State!
Senate, lie will commence to apeak at eleven
o'clock.

Boakd or Ei'i<-iTio*.--Thie Board met last
evening at the u"ual hiur. Mr.'Miphaafs commu-
nication relative te Calisthenics wa> indctiuittly

postponed. The roof of Inion street School House
i* to be repaireJ. The suV-jec: of fibe claim of Mrs.

Judge Sutherland, to tbe lot on Harrison and

l'ourth streett was referred to a special committee
of Mwsrs. Brewer. Janes anJ Widbar. Hills o*
J. J. I.ecouii' . BriUaa .i. Rev and C.
Breea,, 5--':* 7&, 3. Horswell $10, were ordered paid.
A resolution to re-open the Cfciaaas schoel was
laia over until next week. Rules and regulations
of the school were taken vp

—
adopted and ordered

published. The Board then adjourned.

VlHtnn's Mill.—Mr.A. C. Wakeaian, ..f this
city. has recently left Etc Washoe, where lie U lo-
cated at Silver City, and in compiry with a num-
ber ofother San Franciscans, is prepariug a rplen-
<l 1 set of quartz-crushing and amalgamating ma-
chinery, for speedy operation. I:has, as yet, but
a single battery of :u nas, Isi another is :
ded in the course ifa week ur two, when the mill
willturn outfr .m feven 111 1ten tons per day. Itis
situated in a perfect nest of rich gold and silver
mines, where it will fcave as much a.- it can do al!
winter. Ihe \u25a001 \u25a0 being substantially housed
over, and wiItie in full blast by next week, ifco;

already utler way. TL- . ivWj-h.*

bate a "dead thing" of i'—exacting toil from
every mine in that n

The
~
"Iddipgingt in Sprinjf6eld, Vt.,are claimed

to be superior to those in Plymouth. Two larjro
pieces have been found, one of which weighed $2,
itn'l the other $1 SO. One man found in a quart
of dirt lOObitt of the precious metal. Cisco.

The It -publicans of Boston are making prcpnr.i--
a domnnttration on the 16th of October,

b «omo fifteen or twenty thousand torches,
H tbej expect, will appear on parade. Invitations
niilbe sent to clubs in all the Xow England States
to unit.>, and Col. liurbank has been chosen Chief
Marshal.

InEssex, Mass., on the 21, a man named John
Nobio, beat bis daughter, aged about 12 years,
with a rattan so badly that her life is said to be in
laager. He was taken before a Justice, butproof
sufficient could not be obtained to hold him for
trial, and he was allowed to go at large. Tbe citi-
zens afterwards drummed him out of town, and
n.'xt morning be was hung in effigy on the schoul-
honse.

Itwas twenty-one years on the Ist, since tbe
first train went through from Boston to Springfield,
aver tun Western road

—
an event which was cele-

liraled at tho time with great honors, including a
baaana] in the

"
round house" of the corporation,

and speeches from (ieorge Ashtnun. iPresident of
the day, <Joy. Kverett, ex-Uov. LeviLincoln, and
other distinguished men. The road was then in
progress of completion to Albany, and at the ban-
quet Mr. Ania-t Walker, then of Boston, now of
North l:ri<"kfii'H, predicted a connection with St.
Isßwh in fivo days. He has lived le see itmore
than fulfilled.

In the case ofI. 0. J. Smith t». Prof. Moras,
heard in Boatm last week, the referees —Hon. Pe-
leg Spragoe, 800. N. (>. I'phain and Hon. ticorge
T. Billiard, hay« awarded to Mr. Smith five-six-
teenths of the 100,000 francs paid and to be pai 1
to Prnf. Morse by the French and other Kuropeao
iGovernments for the use of the Morse Telegraph ;
the award subject to tho proportional pnrt of Prof.
M'-rse't expenditures inobtaining tbe tioverument
grants.

At the recent election in Maine, Mr. Ralph
Fiirnbain, tbc sole survivor of the battle of Bunker
IIii!, now one hundred aud four yaars of age.
walked sis o,il«d to cast his vote. Ho has voted
at every Presidential election since the adoption of
the Constitution. Tbc old veteran il

-
B -! n,and willbe publicly entertained.

General Items of Bew England Hews.

Mr. Sililey,who has obtnintd the contract for
constructing the telegraph line from the Atlantic
to tbe Pacific States, is to perform the work in two
year.. : anil the bid was for the maximum amount
in the act, namely, forty thousand dollars per an-
num for ten years, the charges fur the traasmiariea
of dispatches not tv exceed three dollars fur a sin-
gle dispatch of ten words, with the usual propor-
tionate deduction* upon those of greater wncth.
Mr.Sibley is the President of the Western Ininn
Telegraph Company, and is regarded as sufficiently
ali'e. with tbe capita! which he represent!', to fulfil
his obligations.

Tho Leavebworth, Pawnee and Western Rail-
road Company has recently obtained, by treaty
with the Delaware Indians, about 200,000 acres of
land. This land is situated between the Missouri
and Kansas rivers. Acondition of the cession of
this tract of lain* is. that tbe company shall con-
struct a railroail from tome point on the Missouri
river to the western limit of the Delaware reserve.
The contemplated railroad will commence at Lea-
venworth aud be constructed 111 1 Lawrence. From
the latter place itwillbe pushed westward to Fort
Riley, and thence up the Smoky Hill valley to-
ward Tike's Peak. While Members of Congress
are making speeches about Northern, Southern,
central and sectional line«, private enterprise is
steadily at work, extending from the Atlantic to
the Pacific sea the iron bonds of union.

St w Ileus ofInland Communication.

On Saturday morning lust, a train of freight and
pttienjrer cars, on the Qreat Falls (X. 11.) and the
S uu'h lk'rwick (Me.) Branch Kailroad, ran upon
tha bruise o.robs the Salmon Falls Kiver, which
the engineer f"ur.d was not safe enough to support
the train. He let illfullsteam, after be had stop-
I'til,arid »i'|.; »arbcd near enough to the abutment
on tbe >"U'ii v\.'.e nf the river to jump upon it. The
firemen followed bis example. They scarcely
landed when the bridge, engine, tender and freight
cars fell into the river,a distance of about twenty-
uvo feet. (treat excitement prevailed in the village,
and hundreds rushed to the spot. It wad soon
learned that no 000 had been injured.

There was one passenger car attached, and the
escape of the passengers from being precipitated
into the river was owing to the presence of mind
of the baggage master, who unshackled the passen-
ger car from the others. It willrequire several
months to rebuild the bridge.

Fell of a Bailroad Bridge.

* A definite settlement has Leeo reached in regard
to but very few features in the Beaton reception of
Baron Renfrew, no answers having been received
at last accounts to the inquiries of the city's com-
mittee as to the wishes of th« royal party. Every-
thing is therefore iva state <\u25a0!' suspense, and, in the
meantime, a subject of engrossing interest is fur-
nished by the question as to what hotel shall ac-
commoiluto the guejts. There appears to be no
doaat tout a review will constitute one of the fea-
tun-- ilthe celebration, and there has been sufficient
hope of the withdrawal by his Uoyal Highness of
all objections to the Terpsichorean festival to war-
rant the lease of tho Mclodeon fura cupper room, at

an expense of |•' 6
—

said Meloden to be connected
with the Academy of Music. The tickets are to be
limited innumber, and no member of the Executive

". intuit tee is to submit or receive orders other than
!>r '\u25a0 .i-i;\u25a0/.Ka'.iv" addressed to the Secretary of
the Committee, and by him registered '.a .1..cok,
•rhiu the distribution will take place. The price of

.'No ticket! bus been 6t<hl at $l£ fora ticket admit-
'ing one gentleman and one lady, me" •inglx tick-
•\u25a0;.. for laities only, at ifi. There willbe no tingle
tickets fur gentlemen. The Committees of 1 vita
'ion. X.caption, etc., comprUe many leading citi-
zens.

Baron Benfrew in Boston.

Missionary Jubilee Meeting.
The fiftieth annual uicctiug of the Board of

Commissioners ot Foreign Missions willbe held in
this city this week, commencing this afternoon,

nnd cotitinuiop; three days. A very large attend-
ance is expccteil fnin nil parts of the country, in-
cluding vi.my distinguished clergymen and uiis-
Monaries. The commemorative discourse will be
delivered by Rev. Dr. ilopkin.*, the Presidxnt of
the Board. Rev. Thomas Snell, of North Braok-
tiel il, Ma«i»., and Hey. John Keep, ofOberlin, Ohi »,
ure the sole survivors of the first meeting of lsiu,
which inaugurated tbo Board.

We observe that youare going into the silk culture
business— another injtince cf the wonderful adap-
tability of your nlimate and soil to the wants of

man. Everything that is rich, and tome things
that used to be rara, will yet be obtained in your
Suite, for your power seems as various as itis
inexhaustible. What a difference is there between
Spaniards and Americans, -between Romanists and
Protestants, we tee by looking at California as sbe
i«, aud contrasting her with what she was only a
di/hi years ago. Itis no exaggeration to say that
we Yankees have done more for your territory in
any throe hundred days we have possessed it than
the Spanianls did for itin the three hundred years
they hfld and neglected it. So, good luck and
success to all ycur enterprises, lay we of the At-
lantic CuU't.

Califoruian Enterprise.

Now and then wo hear a creak about disunion, in
com of Lincoln's election, but tuch timid eon's
thould read the advertisement of the Secretary of

Ibe Treasury, for a loan of $1(,000,001), which ho
;i-k

-
for ut the low rate of5per cent, per annum, aud

boldlyannounces that no offer below par will be

ai-i-epted, but talks us haughtily as ifhe had al-
ready sold his ten millions of stock for eleven mil-
lions of dollars. The Secretary knows what ho is
about, and the capitalists who are now making

their bids, know what they ase about. Men don't

loan $10,000,0110 at low ratet, aud pay forthu priv-
ilege, too, to a governmout that is on tbc eve of

dissolution. This disunion cant is the meaccst

kind of jelping, and is the practire of man who
despise their fcliow -oUiiens.

The Poi.tieal Strifs— Disunion.
BO"T0X, Oct. 4,lbliO.

As this mail closes, tbe gnat I'L.uaidention is,

huw the Presidential questbn willgo. Afersevcral

month! of lethargy and indifference, tho paliticiaai
are really awake, and great it the hubbub in oonse-

quence.

T!ie police of Paris were informed that a
blind inin, who for several years had been ac-
COJtoaed to beg on the 9tepa of the church of
iti<- Prtits Peres, had coutraited for the pnr-
cbue of \u25a0 'urnished lodging-house in the Kue
St. Pirrr' Montmarte, for a sum exceeding 30,-
000 francs, llavinp make in<|tiirie*, they found
that the statements were qviite true, and that,
moreover, he had paid down U.Ouu francs of
the purt-hasc money. On this, they made ft
search in his lodping, and found railway shares
and other securities to a considerable amount.
As he had only been allowed to beg at the
church in the belief that he was really poor,
and as, besides, he had long been in the habit
of pestering the Emperor and Empress with
petitions for charity, he was arrested, and is to
be tried firmendicity.

Bxswutiii Clemency. —The Goreraor has
pardoned and restored to citizenship K. ..nun
Wheelock, convicted in tbe S.in Francisco
Court ot Sessions, October, 1859, of forgery,
and sentenced to the State Prison for one year.
His conduct in prison is spoken of as Laving
beeD exemplary. The pardon is 19 lake etfecl
on the expiration of the sentence. IK-baa,
also, pardoned Jos6 Yuomitc Yharrn, convict-
ed in LO3 Angeles, August, 1857, ofgrand lar-
ceny, andsentenceil to the State Prison for four
years. His extreme youth and ignorance, and
good conduct while \u25a0:. prison, »re pleaded in
hii behalf. Governor !i trnej has likewise
pardoned and r?«lorrd to citizenship George
T. War dwell,convicted of forgery iaSan Fran-
cisco, in October, 1358, and sentenced to two
yeard impri^unrucnt in the StAte Prison. His
conduct in prisoa is spoken of as having been
excellent, IIVpar.lon Is to take effect on the
expiration ofhi.- sentence. IVilliamA.Buster,
conrirted, inSonoma, for embezzlement, and
sentenced to the State Prison, baa been par-
doned l\ tte Governor, for the reason that
bit deportment in prison has been exemplary,
end because, in the estimation of the Gover-
nor, the majesty ofthe law has been sufficient-
lyvindicated in the punishment which be hag

already received. —Union. The Milwaukee papers relate a whole col-
umn of instances wherein, in that city, on the
fatal night when the Lady Elgin went down,
citizens were awakened with horrible present-
iments of something dreadful about to happen.
The chief of police, thus aroused by the un-
seen hand at a little after two o'clock, peram-
bulated the whole city to see if the nature of
his fears had not tome present solution, aud
was still unsttistied. Others, controlled by
these fearful forebodings, sat up during the
balance of the night, or lay tossing and sleep-
less in bed. Inmany of these instances, the
parties thus warned had no relatives, and
some not even acquaintances, on board the
fated ship. To all, however, it is described to
have been a night black with horrors.

A Dttmn Conml.
—

Hr.X. J. Ellis, of Niew-
nrk, N. .1,who has just returned from a short
r sidY nee at Kingston, Jamaica, states that he

(ye-witacH to the continued and brutal
drunkenness o!' Mr. Isaac Winston, the l\ S.
Consul at that port. His dissolute habits are
paid to be carried to such an extent as to
entirely incapacitate him for the duties of bis
post. Tbe captains of our ships and steamers
are treated by him in an abusive manner
whenever they apply for their papcrj, if he is
hot 10 sick with nelinum tremena that his offi-
cial signature is executed by another person.
For the honor of the country, and of old Vir-
ginia, of whom he is tbe unworthy son, this man
should be ordered home.

Stephen A.Douglas J] \u25a0

Abraham Lincoln
'

30

J. C. Ureckinridge '-'
John l:el! )a

D. S. Dickinson l

Toui m

Politic or Silver City, C. T.—A friend
writing to us from Silver City, under date of
;oih inst., says that the citizens of that place,

not having a voice in the coming contest In
the Presidency, have taken occasion to express

their opinion relative to a choice for tbe neit

President, and with the following result:

AiiDiTiosAL Details ok tue Oakland Mik-

der.
—

In our issue of yesterday, was given a
brief account ofa horridmurder committed on
on Monday, in the suburbs olOakland. We have

since learned that the Spaniard, R:\man
Ramon, the murderer of Doane, had previously

been known as a dissolute and desperate char-
acter, and it is Fuepected that he has been an

accomplice in the other murders committed in
the same den where Doane was murdered.
The deed was evidently premeditated, for Ita-
mon, after informinghis victim that he wanted

k with him outide the house, fallowed
him, and after proceeding a few steps, stealth-
ilyplunged bis kcife into the pit of his stom-

ach. The wound is a frightfulone, measurinp
nearly three inches ia length, and fo d'
the point of the knife wajbt nt by striking the

vtrtrbr.T. The excitement consequent upon
this third murder in tbe same Louse, was

fearful. Throughout the day a crowd of p-\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0

pie gathered about the house, and, after a
time, made an onslaught upon the building,
smashing in tbe doors and windows, ar
pleling the work of devastation by r«7inir the
house to the ground. Citizens generally
made no effort to restrain the parti'
rather cheered them in their work. The mur-
derer was Eafely lodged in the San F Sandra
jail. Aproposition to attack the prison, and
inflict summary punishment on the prisoner
was made, but the crowd finally determined
to let the law take its course.

Some of the young bachelors from Pro-
vidence who attended the late Perry eelebra-
tioD at I'lcu-'and, have seen attractions in tbe
parlors of the latter city which tempt them to
retnm and strengthen the bonds between
Rhode Itland and Uhio. We shall not be sur-
prised to bear toon that they are sending mes-
sages frcm the Forest City to their friends in
Providence, announcing their victory in imita-
tion of the words of Perry,

"
We have met

tbe enemy, and they are oars."

T»r Orpbahs' Fair.
—Don't forget to call in at

the fcgbssjaf Ma, at Platt't Musical Hall, tonight.

Itis ttillin mieoeesful operation, under the Htstert
of Cb«-

Boarp or ScrERVi»oR«.
—The Board willhold

a special Bsetug this evening o» the Bulkhead
saattsr.

Ahotmk BiM.iARi Match.—lt is ttated that
Messrs. Thompson and Eaton intend playing a
public billiard match for a large sum of money a
side. The particulars have not yet cunt out.

Thi. CsMsjsjsji Seaso»
—

For the past three or
four weeks we have had tbe finest kind of weather
for beat racing but Bone of our \u25a0 aquatic sporU

"

seetn to mind it. How it this, all you crack boat-

meii t Where are your fast craft
—

tbe IttHltu,
Mermaid, Prulr, Hernnu, etc

''
Why don't you fetch

'oca out? Now is your time before the regular win-
ter weather tett in. Why cannot a race be arranged
between the HrmtUf and Men,.,,,./ •

ScitTEXOt a the Polio CorRT Judge Coon
pronounced the following sentences in tbe Police
Court yesterday :Charles Brace, convicted of being

a common drunkard, tent to the County Jail for 20
days; William Simpson, vagrant, to the public
works for 30 days :Delia Mansfield, for malieiout
mischief, in tearing down a fence, fined $20, or ten

days' imprisonment ; and George; lir.wn, for an as-
sauit upon Chinamen, fined $10, or twenty dayt'
imprisonment.

The Steamer Hik.

—
Hon't gel anxious about

her. Tbe New Vurk passengers, by tbe steamer

which left New York September 21st, are either
coming op in the l\rl? Sam, with tbe passengers
wholeft New York October 15tb, or are on tbe way
in the VaaatVasSaa. Ifthe former, she it not due
antil to-day— ifby the latter, they will probai.ly
loange along in here sometime this week. The
Wmikimjt"* is a very safe boat, but like lometpe-
ristmr of tbe ?'»•" tessat she neier allows herself
to descend from her dignity, and consequently it
never in a hurry.

Ta> MuKrutKTAi. Fte»« \u25a0snsjsj Trial.—The
steam fire engine was submitted to another trial
vewksrday at one o'.lock, at the intersection of
California and Dupont streets. The large crowd of
srectaU'Tt present evinced a lively interest in the
malt of tbe experiment. Steam was got up in
nine minutes, and a stream was thrown aiong Du-
poot street, 226 feet, through SO feet of hot*, witb
a one »rA s quarter iucb nottle. Tbe second trial,

which was with a one and a balf-inch notilc
tbe tame length o' hose, threw a stream of

194 fwt. Other trials, with tv increased length of
boee anil two streams were afterwards made. Tbe
reeult, we believe, was considered by the company
as bring juitesatisfactory.

Arrival or the Big Steel Bell.
—

Several
months ago, we gave a description in the A'.ia of

tbe successful casting in England, of the largest
steel bell in the world. It was ordered by Messrs.
Conroy 1O'Connor, of this city, and was at that
time erroneously reported by tome of the city
press as having been purchased for the Fire De-
partment, Is be used at a fire alarm bell. Itwas
shipped to New York, sa re***for San Francisco,
and while in that city itwas in tbe Park suspended
a few feet above tbe ground, and enthusiastic
firemen kept up a continual clangor with it,to the
Intense annoyanre]of the Time* newspaper people,
whose building being close by, they came nut ina
tremendous article about it Itwat then lowered
to the ground, and a few month* later was (hipped
to this city, where it hat just arrived in safety.
Messrs Cesmnf iO'Connor hove not yet luadeup
their minds as to what disposition they shall make
of the great bell. We believe itis for sale.

Th« l'raiHAS! or Dasbawat Hail.—We
would call the special attention of our readers to

the advertisement in another column, being the
appeal ofthe '• Committee ofThirty." The object

itthe purchase, af !ia.shaway Hall for the Society

who have so long held possession of it for the sup-
pression of intemperance, and whose aim will
henceforth be to forward the same beneficent
views. The ball for the furtherance of this most

worthy object will take place to-morrow (Thurs-

day) evening, at the Pavilion. We a< knowledge
the compliment of a ticket. Tbe Daehawaya and
their friends have been exceedingly industrious in
tbe disposal of tickets, so that the immense pavilion
willbe crowded with the fashion and beauty ot

our commercial metropolis. Remember that for
every dollar thus contributed, a quid pro quo itre-
turned in apleasant evening's amusement, while
those who attend willhave the satisfaction of re-
flecting that they have that assisted to save some
one or more of their fellow -creatures from the
drunkard's fate.

P. S.
—

Athalf past two o'clock this morning, the
steamer /'•\u25a0taluma returned to this city with the

Wide- Awakes and the orators. Our special report-
er who wat present, mjithere was a torchlight
procession, display of firework', and firing of
cannon, previous to the speaking in tbe evening,
and a large crowd assembled to bear the vratort of

occasion. The Wide-Awakes were assorted to

tbe landing at 11 o'clock last night by a delegation

of Fetaluma Republicans, preceded by a band of

music. On their arrival here, the Club termed in
procession and mrrcbed to headquarters where
they disbanded, with cbeert for tneir candidates.
Xbe steamer made good time down, agreeably dis-
appointing most of the passengers, *bo anticipated
a tedious trip.

Tar Bakeeci-e at Petali ua.
—A letter from

Fetaluma, dated C P. M..informs us that the liar-
becue was very successful. A procession, consist-

tuning of delegates from Sonoma, Bloumfield,
Heaidsburg, Buiega. and the San Francisco Wide-
Awakes, marched through the city and to the place
of feasting, where addresses were delivered by Mr.
Churchman, sf Nevada, Col. Baker, and other
speakers. The cpcuking occupied about three
hour*. The multitude partook of twu oxen,

twelve sheep, and six pigs, roasted whole, and satis-
factorily cooked. At JP. M. the procession re-
turned to town, and was dismissed. In the eve-
ning the speakers were to again address the peo-
ple in the city. There seems to be no doubt that
the occasion was one ofunalloyed enjoyment for all
the [•ariicipact*.

accommodatioc. The question i< actually between
the law at it exist* and the convenience of the
j.u!>:-< The LeritUture, in its wifdom, must de-
cide whether steam or L..m ili'.-b is to carry tbe
day.

Stead ox the Market Street Railroad.
—

Tn
our report of the proceeding* of the Board of Su-
pervisors yesterday, we gave the report of the
Committee on Streets relative to the use of steam

on the Market Street Railroad. They find in the
act of tLe Legislature of April8, 15J7, in relation
to tbit subject, the following clause :

"Only horses
and mules shall be used on the track of s.virail*
road, and they shall not be driven at a speed ex-
ceeding eight miles per bcur, under a penalty of
$ICO foreach offence against this provuiuc, upon
conviction of the tame, to be recovered in idv

court of competent jurisdiction in the city and
cauety of San Francisco, for the beuefit of said
city and county." Thus, though the Committee
are individually favorable to the use of steam on
tv road, they cannot report in favor of granting
tbe privilege, in view ot the above prohibition ;

but they recommend that no action be taken in the
matter until tbe meeting of the next Legislature,
when the subject can be referred to that body, and
relief be obtained, if they deem it necessary. The
steam pony willtherefore probably continue to run
uctil the action of tbe Legislature inJanuary next.

This matter of rteain on the railroad has caused
considerable contention between the railroad own-
on and the omnibus proprietors. The subject hat
been up before the Board of Supervisors several
times, and once a petition, multitudinously signed,
was banded iv,asking for the continuance of the
steam pony, at perfectly safe, and a great public

CapL No well publicly announced the compliment
in his memoranda on his arrival, but we think it
worthy ofspecial notice, as illustrating notonly toe
toatc generosity of the Califorsian, but a- express-
ing a shipmaster's genuine first impression ofCali-
fornia ani its character. At the bundle ws*
unrolled. CapL Nowell remarked,

"
Well, Iknow

then" matt be a generous whule-souled people
ashore here somewhere, if this is a specimen of
them."

The courtM? of the act can be appreciated by
all: bat the value of the giftcan only be estimated
by those who have passed weary monthi at eea,
isolated from tbe net of mankind, and abut from
•very avenue of the great affairt of tbe world. At
ench a time, a 'lewep&rier it a precious missive,
inestimable in vaine, and devoured with an eager-
•ess that c*e inverbe understood by those who
can every day glean -op tbe details ofnews from a.l
part* of the earth. Itmay be imagined that the
bundle was tore opea without delay. Ivcore or
heart consieted of a big California!! potato, thus en-
•brined in ivliterary tomb, to give weight to the
bundle, which had to be thrown a considerable-
distance from deck to deck.

CITY ITEMS.
A CALrroBXiAX Trait or Character.—

NoweU, of tbe ship Tropic, which arrived bert on
the 16th int., from Liverpool, j-Mterdmy related to

at anuecdote illu.trm.Uve of th« California!! char-

acter, which, a* giving th« first impression! of a

highly mtelliF*Dtship-master, ii worth recording.

Though the Tropic v a fartship, and withal a great

carrier, (combining the qualities of raoe-hon* and
track-hone in an eminent degree,) the made rather
a long passage fro<» England, owing to aprovoking

•accession of head-winds and calmi, particularly

off the Californiao cua*t. Several days before the

arrival of the ship, and while drifting about oS
Monterey, the fug cleared up, and a little outing
(chooner, >\u25a0« Fayatray, wellknown to our mercan-

tile community, hove in sight, a couple of miles to
windward. Sbe ira» apretty craft, and jnst took
the liter; of Capt. Xowell, w"ho, by the way has an
artUt't eye for a pretty model. At she waa the first
vessel be had seen fora month or more, he ordered"good morning" to be said to her, by dipping the
colon, according to the custom at tea. Boon aflci
the schooner ivobserved to alter her conne, ami
keep away, and was soon bowling down toward the
ship with fiowi&g sheets. She ran handsomely
alongside, Ibeing handled like a top,) and sheered
\u25a0ear enough to throw on board a hie of tbe Alta,
and other Sao I'ranciK* papers, which port she
bad left the day before.

Cxors ix Ireland.
—

The Registrar General
of Ireland, in his report rendered in 1859,
stated the average crops per acre of leading
articles of agricultural produce during the
previous ten years, were as follows: Wheat,
5.3 bbls. of 20 stones ; oats, 7.N bhls. of 14
stones; barley, b.5 bbls. of It; stones; beer,
8.0 bbls. of It; stones ; rye. 7.1 bbls. of 2o
stones ;beans and peas, 27.1 bushels of 8 gals ;
potatoes, 39.4 bbls of 20 stones; turnips, 15.1
tons ;mangel wurtzel, 16 <> tons ;cabbage, 13.1
tons ;flax, 85.8 stones of14 lbs.; bay, 2.0 tons.

Flourishing.
—

The Union Female Seminary
in Shasta.

Witudbawh.— A. C. Lawrence has with-
drawn from the canvass as candidate for Aj-
semblyman in Trinity county.

The Victims.
—Ithas betn ascertained that

the two men murdered at Benson's ranch, near
the Mokelumne River, on the 13th July last,
were J. O. Kussell, of Buckeye, and David
feelser, of Cow Creek, Shasta County.

Tub Scfbeme Judokship.— The people ot
Shasta and Tehama counties desire that Royal
T. Sprague, of that district, be appointed as
the predecessor of J. U.Baldwin, as Judge of
the Supreme Court.

SitnAMSMTo School Childbiin. —The whole
number of white children in the third district
in Sacramento, under SI years of age, as re-
ported by the School Marshal, is I,'inn. In
the four city districts, the total number is

(iitKiioxLsaHtim
—

The Legislative As-
sembly ofOregon was to adjourn on the l>'th,

for the purpose of holding a special session
next January, at which time the Code Com-
missioriers to be appointed this session, will
be prepared to report.

Pastoral BaosjuiMaj.
—

Rev. Mr.Beckwith
is about leaving the Sacramento Congrega-
tional Church. lie goes to finish bis theologi-
cal studies at Andover. Dr. Bentoo, the stated
Pastor of the Church, and one of the pioneer
clergymen of the State, is expected home in
December.

The Shasta Peach Chop. —
We are informed

by Mr. Tracy that in the month of August last,
some 6,000 lbs. of peaches were sent up north
per express, from this Immediate vicinity,and
about 4,000 lbs. from other portions of the
county

—
the Tower House, Oak Bottom, etc.

—
Shasta Courier.

PsTßiFAcrrox —
A gentleman left at the

otliiiof the PiieaJts Dtlta a portion of the ant-
ler of an elk, which was found in digging a
we.l, fifteen feet bel )w the surface, and below
two layers of saud rock, each one foot in thick-
ne-s. The full pair of antlers were found, but
could not be taken out-whole.

ki.vg Dkath —The wife of Rev. Mr.
Hunlington. a Methodist preacher residing ie
Marion county. Oregon, was thrown from a
bugey during tho past week, and was so
severely injured by the fall that siie died in a
tew days. The accident happened inconse-
quence of the horse running away.

Iraui AM' Chixk'b Killim;.—Two China-
men wtre shot by Indians, near Nelson Point,
On Saturday tat. The murderers were pur-
»'ied by a party of whites, nnd at Long Valley
two of the malefactors were shot. Warrants
of arrests, it is reported, have been sworn out
for the parties who killed the Indians.

Ui been iTomAi. Appoixtuknrs.
—Governor

Dowaey has appointed George May, Notary
fir Comptonville, Yuba county :Chas.

W. Hay.ii n, Notary Public for Benicia, Solano
count] : C. v\ W. Hooper, Commissioner of
Deeds for Qyji—s, Mexico: and H. OL Pratt,
Commissioner of Deeds for New York city.

Vali-abi-k Bombs. Stolex.
—

On the the 13th
three horses, valued at over $1,500 belong-

the CalUbniaa Stage Companr. were
stolen from their stable, at Bell's Clear Creek

. Shasta county. The thieves, who were
•\u25a0re purjueil a longdistance,

nnd almost came up with, but they escaped
I the dense e'uapparal.

Hiuiu os thb Hic.iiwAY.
—

A gentleman
down from Jacksons ranch, on the Truckee
road, reports the exhuming of a corpse, -t*s

I)Tincrat. buried near the place
name t, under about eighteen inches of earth.
The boots of the dead man stood close to his

body had six bullet holes through
• .- : as though it ha 1 lain

two weeks. It was not identified, and
we have not learnt d any further particuliM.
We understand that another man is lying at
the ranch, not expected to survive a' bullet
hole tbroush his belly. Name not learned.
: . .-tiwaymen ap that way seem

OB the axiom that
"

dead tnen tell no
sales.' 1

Thus ended this love affair. The mother
has become perfectly reconciled and all parties
r:i itsally pleased. To the bride and groom I
will say

—
"May y.n never kcow sorrow, and

may bliss and happiness attend you through
life.

"

'. was the consternation and rage ofthe
mother whrn she discovered that her bird had
flown. '\u25a0 A horse, a horse, my kingdom tir a
horse —

my kinvdwn fora horse, she cried, but
all to no avail; not a friend offered her the
least assistance to recover the pretty bird, all
feeling assure 1 that it was nicely secureJ and
in worthy budfe. The happy pair returned
last evening, and were honored with a tre-
mendous serenade by the CaUthumpian Band,

ing of every variety of noise-making
uutramests that could be picked up. The
bride and groom were called out. when they
were heartily cheered.

o >t<avera] weeks past it has been whispered
aroucd our town t'n..l V.r U. C., ayoung gentle-
man of this place, and the beautiiui Misi K.
iiuri' become desperately enamored, ana '.he
wedding nisht appointed. The evening ar-
rived when the happy pair were to be united
in bymeneaJ bonds. A select compa:
assembled to witness the ceremony, the priest

attendance, and all things were ready,
when, lo! to the perfect astonishment ol' all

mother of the lair damsel posi
Ito give her consent, and forbid

| the p lir.
For ne»rly a week the young lady has been

closely wati led bj her mother and not allowed
re the ho'ise, but the old adage that

11 Love laughs at locks, bolts and bars
"

was
truly verified in this case. A stratagem was
resorted to. which proved successful. A (\u25a0 w
friends of the joung man visited the ladj's
mother one evening, engaged her attention
in I'layinge't. hr,

—
which game she is passion—

ately lond of. Whilst the game was going on.
a deeper one ofa different nature was playing
by thr damsel, who played out ofthe house iv
company witlia friend, walked a few hundred

10 where a carriage was in waiting with
'rrr, she quickly got in, and the
,le went on lightning's win?s to

Auhurn, where they were made man and wife.

Ax Eioraran Talk.
—

A correspondent of
the Mn/ivi!. Dem « st, writing from Timbuc-
too, girea the following account of an elope-
ment of a brace o: theil marritge, re-
turn, and reconciliation with the indignant•' parient

"
o; the bride :

INTERIOR NEWS.

Naval Oanr-tis.— Surgeon Thos. Dillard ard
Assistant J. D. (Irafton have been ordered to
the United Staes sloop-of-war Cumherluml, to

report on the 17th of October; Assistant Sur-
geon P. S. Wales, to the Naval Asylum, Phil-

Dispatches have been received from Cap'nin
Eagle, Chief of the Chiriqui Commission. The
hydrographical party, under Lieut. JilTers, had
completed the surveys at the Cbiriejni Lagoon,
and proceeded to AspinwUl in the /iro< kh/n.
Arriving there lith September. On the lJtb,
they leftthe Brooklyn, and crossed the Isthmus,

to be conveyed in ft Government vessel to the
harbor sf tiolfite. The lirookhjn then returned
to the Lagoon.

Before the departure of the Brooklyn for As-
pinwall, information had been received of the
safe arrival of Lieut. Morton and hi- party M
Caldern, August tl,having crossed the moun-
tains in five days. Two of the corps had been
sent to Dolega for supplies, and would meet
Lieut. Morton at Boquelte, from which point
the survey would commence toward each
ocean. They were in fine health and spirits.

The Geological party, under Dr. F.vans, were
prosecuting their work with success, on the
river Changainola.

Tho harbors of Chiriqui are represented as
incomparable, and the lands surrounding them
of the first order, and require only cultivators,

who may be certain of an overflown. ifreward.

The steam sloop-of-war Xi:rmgan"t, Com-
mander T. A.Hunt, arrived at Valparaiso on
the 4th ot August, in 4Cdavs from the island
of St. Catharine's. She encountered much
heavy weather and strong westerly gales on
the passage.

The sloop-of-war FrtbU having been plaiv.l
out ofcommission, after an active and etlicient
cruise in the Home squadron, her commanding
officer, Captain Thornton A. Jenkins, has re-
turned to his home in Washington

The steam si.mp-of-war />-• fn .... Comtn nvl--
IVlmer. was at Naples on the «th of Olßsf
ber jin which vicinity she would prul>i*bly con-
tinue until affairs become more settled.

The practice ship }'hjm-,uth arrived in the
harbor of Aimapolis on Saturday last. The
acting midshipmen were landed, and the vessel
is to be scut to Norfolk.

The sloop-of-war St. I.ouU has arrived at
Pcnsacola, trom the Spanish main, and isunder
orders to Santa Cruz.

N.vv.vi. bmurames.
—

Tho Hag-ship Smqur-
hanna arrived at Vera Cruz, on the 4th of Sep-
tember, in IdA days from New York. Instruc-
tions have been sent for her to proceed to the
Mediterranean, to form a tar: of the squadron
there.

The fritis n fine sailer, and looks 'like any-
thing but a|]iver. She was built at Warren.
B. 1., in September. 1849, anil waiowr.i

time by Mr. Ralph Post, of New York. She is
a regular "

cotton ship
'
in appearance.

Extramen from the Mohican were then sent
for and put on board, mid the returning
boats tookbuck to the steamer the crew of the
Erie. Those amongst them who were foreign-
ers were allowed to take French leave on the
coast, and three important-looking persons,
supposed to be the captain and two mates,
were brought home in the slaver, and will be
turned over this morning to the United States
Marshal. The Mohican proceeded to Loando,
and the Erie to Monrovia

—
the ships' compa-

nies giving three cheers for the prize. After a
run of14 days, the slaver anchored at her des-
tination. Twenty-nine ofthe poor slaves died,
principally offever and dysentery, caused, it is
supposed, by Congo water to the passage, and
one fell overboard. Rev. John Leys received
the negroes on the -.id of August, and distri-
buted them amongst the inhabitants of Monro-
via, who promised to treat them kindly. They
were perfectly naked when taken, and were
delighted with the disposition made of them.
They clapped hands, sun?, shouted, and raised
a jolly time generally. The officers and men of
the Mohican, who escorted the slaves to Mon-
rovia, describe their sufferings during the
middle passage as positively revolting. They
would not undertake similar duties for any
consideration.

She hove to, and Lieut. Dunnington went on
board. On getting inside the gangway, he
was confronted by a Spiuish ger.tlomau, o:
rather respectable appearance, who spoke
Euglieh well. The officer asked it the Spaniard
was captain . t... latter laid not, but eer.t the
visitor aft in quest ot the skipper. An Ameri-
can, somewhat of a Yankee, then was accos'.ed,
but with no satisfactory result, as he persisted
in declaring that the commander died in the
Congo. The mate was next asked for. but he
was not forthcoming, as he ran away, it was
alleged. '• Who has charge ofthe ship ?" said
the naval man, becomiog n, little excited. No
one enlightening him, he at once ordered the
flag to be hauled down.

"
No*,boys, give

three cheers,'' cried Lieut. Dunuingtoo, lean-
ing over the ship's side, and addressing his
boat's crew: "for we have a genuine prize,
and no mistake." The enthusiasm ofthe man-
of-war's men found vent in several loml nuz-
IM,which bad do sooner been heard than all
the hatches ot the Erie flew open, as if by
magic, and her crew, who had been keeping
the darkies quiet below, rushed on deck, and
exclaimed in a regular chorus :

"
It's nil up

withus, toys." Mr. Dunnington peeped into
the lower apartments, and beheld a whole
mass of woolly heads. Every black eye in the
ship was bent on the unexpected intruders,
who took a hasty survey of the ship, and pro-
ceeded toregulate matters generally.

The Brit't officers supposed the Mohican
to be an English man-of-war, and hoped,
by hoisting the American Hag, to evade
examination. She made the passage from
Monrovia to New York in thirty-four days,
and was in company with the Marion, sloop-
of war, oil' Capo de Verde Islands. The
Mohican sailed lrom Fernando l'o on the
4th of August, and stood to the south-
ward for Loando, having the squadron mail
on board. When about fifty miles off the
mouth ot the Conga Rirar, at 7 A. M., sighted
a ship standing to the Kb*thwett; was about
fifteen miles from the vessel, which was under
all sail and port ltadding-Sa\U ; immediately
got up additional steam, aud came near the
stranger, which refused to show any colon.
Fired a blank cartridge, and then the American
ensign was hoisted from the peak of the sus-
picious craft.

Capti-bb or Anotiuk Slaved —The New
York papers publish the particulars ut the cap-
ture oi t'.'.e "'avt-r Brit on tue coast of Africa,
with nine hundred sia\- : " lir.cial-

count of nliii'.i i.-i- alrea.iv lioen received by
telegraph. The vessel arrived in New York
harbor in charge of a prize crew from her can-
tor, tlie r. S. steamer Mohican.

South Cakulina Lkqiblattrk
—

Kverv can-
didate for the new Legislature of South Caro-
lina is made to pledge himself for dissolution,
in case ofLincoln s election, without waiting
for any overt act ol at'^ression.

Doculas TOBCBLIGHT.
—The Douglas Dem-

ocracy bad a grand torchlight procession at
Dayton on the 6th. The number of torches in
the procession was about 1, 100, including luo
carried by horsemen. A number of private
residences ofleading Democrats, and the Em-
pire office, were handsomely illuminated. The
streets were thronged with spectators, and
much noise and enthusiasm prevailed along the
line of the procession.

Patient Auditors.
—

The impetuoua and rest-
less Southerners seem to liivulargely develop-
ed the faculty of listening to speech makers.
Ata Bell meeting at Sweetwater, Term., a few
days since, Mr. Nelson spoke two hours and a
half, Mr.Maynard following ina speech of two
hours, and Mr. Temple wound up in an hour
and a quarter. Nearly six hours of uninter-
mitted speaking, and nobody tired.

The building in Charlestown occupied by
the post offices and land offices took (ire, when
an explosion of catnphene and gunpowder
badly injured lour firemen, but not illy.
The building- was. saved, though the contents
were considerably damaged by fire and w»ter.

Tiie ljurnin);of the Globe Locomotivo Works,
in South llosinu, willseriously delay the m.i-
chinery intended for the Hoosac tunnel.

The Denver Ktm of the ,'itu inst. reports
that a inin named A.0L Ford, was taken from
the Express Company's couch on the previous
day, when a few milts from Denver City, by a
band of armed men, and summarily put to

death. Ford was reported to be the president
of a gang of horse thieve*, anJ tin- presump-
tion U that he was taken on that charge ant'
shot. Ford will be remembered by utni,\ \

-
sons on the line of the Old Colony i:
as being connected with Ford kCol Abbing-
ton Kxpress, truin which it is said he 118lbsI"
zled a considerable amount of money and lied
to L'alilornin.

Dammaos by the G.vlk.—Forty thousand
bales cf cotton were damaged by the late
storm at Mobile, Alabama, to the amount of
.\u25a0JO to the bale, making a total lons of$240,000.

Suicide by Ptlllilßl—.—
woman by tbe

name of Mrs. Elizabeth Kin^r.residing in .North
Memphis, who separated from her husband
some months since, and recently formed a new
attachment foranother man. committed su'eide
last week by swallowing poison, owing to his
desertion of her. Previous to the commiss-
ion of the act she locked herself up securely
in a room, barring the door so as to prevent
all ingress.— Mechanic* Appeal.

Lizzis Dosald?o».
—

A tipb.t-rope performer
attempted to imitate Blondin, iv Cincinnati,
by walking across Vine street, at a height of
thirty feet. Just as she bail reached her jour-
ney's end, she fell, descending twelv f. t

upon the root' of a home, bruising herself
somewhat.

A new iteamer, intended to ran in the
Chinese waters, called ton Hankow, was launch-
ed from the ship yard of Mr. Thomas Collyer,
in New York. She is owned by ilr. John
M.Forbes ofBoston, and willbe commanded
by C»pt. George U. Sands.

New Staaraer r.r China

Further News by Pony Expresj.
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Th* .01mHi lairina l-j:-i«j liana* Im '.-\u25a0*•
who haw lo*a iMrii ti.-

_
i-tM.S. .-., Itkeaaiiaf-crtoa

which allexpress in £* ,to .b.ir ae*. has laJan«
me to pta*> lbaa> »iv

-1". \u25a0<•» r-.. n ..i aIL
TS»PrnS-*sk^> wellkn • "0 that Mlf nal Cbatßlltte

ulna Iliiielp»rnoa. ..."
—

ih-how, I*.
Tb- familyc.irn VII JJ nr pillh**, with la*

latii.aiii to this wail c* EjtakU.h»4 '«. i.b»n coev-
imtia al tram a «*rtMyof 'bW th. pared TesataMe *»
trarta, wbieh ast auk. «\u25a0 »~ry part of th* si**n**B»
tary canal, tod ar* eso-l and sate la%lies-«* wh*t»
«r*lh*niei»ineit,a ehi"|i* 'wan easel* of t.'.«
Sttaasb.sl'ii r.n.i ;.a.a»li«,lUa. Om>
vtviaiaj. Peta eat &xrr- e.jn«>a i-Ter th* wb. Ir -ty,

rro<B -v Wen cold. which "7 IraqoenU;, if irilnixl,
end laa, lona cfKarv*of '. .*«,... .. «of *v:*l':* .
•>e«Vin« \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 otOM'a ,u«.r •- X, U*'». In\u25a0lisa*
a»w, Uembich*. or wnahll lßlb.haa.l. illnfla Mines*
xy -••aaa. Wonßata 'Wtrwa * Adnlte Btie.. "iiiffria
a«B»l Pnriaxrot \u25a0\u25a0» at^d.«ad saaa* Jla..ns 10 -ale.
wbwb w> a.ar. a.*.ißwaa \u25a0* saßaarawi na *••. aaeee*Bw~
meat. Ooa*Itot

PBICB THRhJI DIM
TV. IJ..r 'ii-innaiKl Ibotry Catlurtio PI 'c ar*>-
tail..lMDrntopa* r.ne-a!ly, .ad mM whotsaale by law

trade I*til the large towa*.
S. T. W. lA.IFORD, 9. t>.,

\u25a0aeaflllMil tad Proprietor Bri«dw*iy.."lew Tork.
\u25a0aM by :m- laaajtile eiiuwbeii an be

PAdel*WHITS,

Sole Agents for th* Paclße Cnael, IS3 ffmbaiilin•tree*,
Saa PraacSra*. aal-le-

.lß*. avl\hloyv,
An mparieaced !fns*a and r»»jels Hi1 liawl. preeaaM to

the attention of mothers her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
Pew CMMrea Tsethlns;,

WHICH CiItC.tTLV >l(lLirvril
W V \u25a0be pn«aee ..( Teethina. by aofteßin*; th* iron:*.

r. :u. iiialli.aaaißulioo— wul aLLAY ..lL PAIN asxi
•p4*nkoUic action, au.i i»

seas to RaaoLATa tub bowzu.
Depsod upon it,amtaere. itwilljit*real to yjenaitrrexaad

Relief »n<* Haaltk to emir lahntv
We have:nt op and eol-1 thl« article *• rover ten rsstrak

«..! CAN BAY. UN CONFIDM.IUI. \NL' TKCTU. of
what we neTer bate be- aatile tosay of .i.iother mniloa*
NRVBK HAS IT eaaaS FAlLroi*»-riN
OLB IN-rTANCb. „,.iVt7?,ui., W> BifF «CT
CLXX. when tim*.;"i?"1

'"
™,J* Itna-d. ' rJ»»

w. ka-w aa to- ,il"p"
s»bc* of ..-.„.

tacltoa byany oa*i
'""'

ri >bo aaed It Us
th*contrary, ail at* 4e)iahted with ll* iate*tluaa> *. I
si^aa intenon of ooawaeada- ion ijiits ißaaiaal iMIWteand
wnaUr 1ililaaa We ape*k IBIbi* \u25a0 ten -WBAf WB)
\u25a0>> bl>')W.-* after ten •-\u25a0«.• experience, AMI. Vi Klxjsl
<>CB KEPUTVrIuN ',\u25a0\u25a0:: TA,-: CULFILLXKNT vt
WU.tT WB UKIUCUEITLABN. Inilmnit 1 ujle teane
«ber*th* ntaiii \u25a0 mnbi la^ from >k.a and tlaiawiia.
rviiefwillh. fcaad la lior»mleal.. edkar th*sir •

j administered.
Thi- TalnMtil* prepftrmtlon hi th. llimilsaal "ton*

the moat BXPaRIBNCBO aod -;i:i.:..-1 :. M-1:-i'."M-1:-i'."In
Sew Ki.»... I,and tiae Men used with.>3VBK FAILINGS
,L-oc'a*» la

THOUSAND" OF CAS23.
Itnot \u25a0•!' y rellevee the child ft™ ;.»•,. bas hi laatam

the *t BB and -\u25a0*-*. \u25a0 r-- \u25a0
• vi-lttiji,and *.'\u25a0 • t>.n*

and to tb*wuub* «T<tem. Itwill*lmoei tn-tiuiti*
reliem '.KIPI.NA IN TUB BvWBL.4 end W|j|D CULIU
ao<loTercoßi*«B-| „

X vebtliiai, wbieh,
Dot speedily \u25a0»*• »-.«\u25a0•. \u0084\i ir

_
'-1 --1: r t-*•-..

.»\u25a0- .-!•..-
raa TltKrt4! \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 ,BaBr^d*uiiie>T

BltMKnYl»Tlllt|r»St rH1.T0.!,,.,,, , \u0084 )B —1
\u25a0—» of -K>ri«RY AND OtABKaOLk D) \u25a0 :!!!'j-

»kS, wawaßßLit ariees from Teething, at from an; other
saaee. ~"~~-~^.—^^^.W« «\u25a0 J say to essi ißother «ho %* m cTTTTj'-" :*
lDi{from%nyof rhe f.re^oiin <r..npl»int*—l>» N'fT LsTT*

1\u25a0•! : it«jui>icK«. ncik Tim PniucßirKs>
•. irHR"*.st^n.l beeweaa »«•• «ad »\u25a0 wr aaaVni 1
'

U..1Ifter. il»!thai willl« -I:;:K—>n.Alt-iILI'. L1 -. I
I

—
to '.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0* tn*ne* of Ihi*mnlicin*,iltinseiy ..\u25a0'-\u25a0 Fata

lirvcliob*for oaiug wi'.l *.
• -in \u25a0\u25a0[» -•.< . -

",i». \ -.*

S-du •\u25a0- nnlea* Ih*Buxtmil*of tXXTIs a >.RJUX*
ew Tcrh, '\u25a0* --» -aw>k wrar pr»
•o'd by Dms;a-ietathr<.nah>.cl :h*» h'.k*.
1-riuci^.i >».,..ICealar .ti-•. MVw Tcvk.

futK t wnrrs.;
-

Aieal* lor the Voatc Com*,
Jyl-l-ln-ly 133 Waaßia«tw atrtvt, sieta >>^Mie»o

OR. BOURNE
: EucTts-cnMi.Ai tUIQurn

AndPioneer Water Curs,

Jaatllte ofJtsatgoar«zj and Xaikal Hi

MLV »l P£ll lU.Qt

AiVD T.-a-nifAJBA•
aaaioer of Ti«k<>u ia rj.-.".vn>

AS 111lt*ttBATHS t.141 ll.lla >J*Sa
\u25a0li-eoWfc 0and part the b.ond. im sse aad rqtuU-

Ix* weraVa* 111 *wwsbbbb forcsa, unproTs api^eti:*, \u25ba BBmBBBJSwBP ail e&ett>• matter, *od1npart HDiTersai wsnu:h and at:.- leIk*
> turn, the* \u25a0». in^lnatl* in the nr. of» 1 \u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0 ;

but aaßßwaarl Khenmstism. NearalK-ia, BBawaßßarL rev«rP
-*a all'» -%*..1 .».•-t...•»Iaj.1 » 111eat w^f . *^ \u25a0\u25a0'>

-
{

•I.a A^rn*,ec^.: aul ferCelaa, Concha, .ail -uladartiußa
1 ci :h» ceeet. at*tawalaaety Of aaiaiailiS -IT « .

*w> Bui it is not ;r .- r 10 its. a bath itatiit
Swan or awe* after *m**i.

Thy also rinvi*froni th* baataa system Mercaryla
r all it*.' r:o-s c* well«e*ilother '.-n 4 "<«»mm- The eOkcte ofh'l-< NUAK

-
jllj1 bBI I.•-

a -:. , by.!*lLgloHuh.
BYaFBP9IV hi peresaaeDtlTCUSrS (not ueJOs^BP)

\u25a0 la 'r -m am >• Ma »—m. Twilar* to cm* U'llmttSaa-
psaaaa.• aaV 4 I>e**rtaß*nt 'or Lsvll**.a*d»rtb» ibeesi t>
ocaijwtent .art,.> «sr* flons* PBdeots re*»rr»<»—Ladles or Oeßtlessee., BaT Th*1!:r.-Catuu-al Catha are N(iT \.mr.-.-t
10 Derteoa eaa>r

-
withinfectious or loathseo** dissas*

a'S«n,T*noit» pkp.ii <«

; STEIJNWAY &"SONS
! PATENT OVERSTRUNG GBAND .

AXBI

ARK PIAVIORTI<>:
,r~- .__ TUB \u25a0""\u25a0-\u25a0»- -. .

ij-«..^LTe3"g»J S»ls A«ei.H f.r bbbbbbbHH*| If ft H 3«ale i.f th*above celebra- \u25a0ppTpHfn
I i

*
M ;*i-iP.aaos, beg toca> ln*1* v i1, >tt.nt uf th*paMie to ibefulluwmtf -xtraet. fr'ssarer-. uatata. signed by th*mostceirbrand V aateta ..'

-
•«\u25a0

"»1W Ti\u25a01. J.noarv. )**•
Th*mSitilnaed regard th* ißptmam -•\u25a0 Mr -r# ,-t

1 wayas i»at n. ..I. ißinucns and impmtaat >oPia*oif. «i»»l*r aawjaitloa bumrlKM known or «-«*, a> a\r
I a*la*naesrtiaaie know •*belle**.
I W». Xaeeo. w.a aipa. c. c. mil.
I B.I' Ttavm, B«**«>*>*« ie. F It Ifow,
I O. Setter, 1' •\u25a0/"ma, P. N. i-,ti:».n,».-•«, IB Milia. «*. « Mo>fc*a.
I iiitlacb.iilc, Wotlenhaspt, and \u25a0-*•

nvical 1111111.-
bare* so >lv— their nieiaSliS *[piot . toIhea* la-
strusfebta.

\u25a0 It1. Ibe latealrna) of ta* nnd»rK{B*<JMkern a fulls*>
1 •.rf :itof the.. P-.a.»..n.|. Dtlyon hi i.u 11b -<\u25a0 ia

\u25a0 want we wtainfa lyisvikdlo call sad examine bafbr* o'
IBVtahaalDf, elssahare.

ÜBtf *. lltllUlll.
1 *-'*tl 133 Clay meet, -laß Fiaacisco.

To Ihe Public.

TUB CXDBRSIb.XBO, PHIIUITIHa
»ndDea.*r. rani W a*, and Krantly,

bar, '\u25a0""» )>«Baware ikatlar»» <|wntltioe ofiufsrior Cal- «
Ito.1 \u25a0*a Wlaea have bee* bbob th. mara.l. and that c

1 snintrs and Jralera ba**often beew arrally iotposrU aaaaj

by persons who ba'e irrpMod ibotewiß*« **-
— * -_ a*

-*
V.T Ipraw/BXFBBB' WUfJ BBb)* W |*lT~~P*w* VMfIbMXIVWlapTa*4 rVFf"arf*v\r *VPw/fja

IVraonsln th*cvualry scadii x >i.!irs o th;s rjfyfor ril
ifornua Wtaaaaad Braudy. if they •'•\u25a0"> to set \u25a0». b st

if 'inmarket. »\u25a0»* partkalar orders toban oar
Wince aad Brandy sent

—
i>lher<el«» iB-.rki*and ptrhsp*

"[.uriossartKira «iil be f.rwaHed toibeea.
W.are aware thai aom* parties er*uaVriae: Oaiahieiea

Wiaee at less price* than w*can aaVrd to 5..1 .an: bot
«a eaawaiastwaa and coawaavawa of Tbe artie'rs willal uew>
-b wtaeeaßarhn' of onr Win1said f--n-v OVER .» XV
--I 1::t 1* TUB jtatk of calif k.ni.%, .ad <-. a.
\u25a0:101k.. whodeau* A (aßßa> A.NI> OS.NCINK ABTt'
\u25a0~ I. \u25a0{ "at -a. w*amdioVrrs*. inpile*I*at»*|B*Bßw i» I
a.1 o*nse<]Beoc*. C.tryBwatexß} b«M keep- r*.»id all
wbv want th* Ism aaaliiy of Wines and kwa»Jv V*
ihejr ad orders tolhamen baas* ol the.ctt*he Catthtaw.
Wi*

•
•>•Bnady. ah*>Od be pßTtkßlar laorder Ik*tarn*

rrv«aCi«*eUarauf lOHLU *F"U UUNO,
\u25a0 \u25a0"!•*•• 100 m—\u0084 -ni-rn etrert,

*,\u25a0*iaainf«

BLUE VITRIOL.
i>i.iiMiand A.iIERICA.\,

uarantoocl rurc.
FOB SAMIS «CA.fT!TB».

AT LOWER HAT I
Thaa ewar 'jeror > idmnd mlai.marbet.

RJCUI.K.TO. *CO..
Whuloaala Ore gallie.

aa*BXk>M *»rSaa*d li.l1\aj -it*l

LEAKY ROOFS.
\T"r -.11.1, B,««WI.TiB. HIT*HITS
VT bb eeiiaat*. f.-e 4 rbarir>. lor saai lalied re-pare, hi*baan oar < ttawaea her>lot>rv
This I*tk. true •eoaoaiy s*.l.m. For<eer pat"**as*

«'\u25a0'""\u25a0\u25a0> I KtmßsTre •n<.Mir.li.(«..»*>
fiaL We at*prepared to altead to th*waste ol~iwilb-
nt delay.
Boo*pslßte4 with bet* quality Oil aait Lred. it.leeired.

11. «i. *K. a. r>«KK,
-a- a»la its itrar., »».», «** rr*>o*a.

•
A«trolosere

©MDA9C DM Ctsell*. TIIX
CEX.XBKATKI>DITI.NKX,Isa lama la* Peat wa*

VawV mia.ru the rnnrat lan he laaallie ibBatlba*
Pmtca. Italian, Oreea. Ar»bl*awl »>.•**»*, from» A. X)
to f.X. sat \u25a0masTtolUr'. «. ti*>»ib.i».'VIU
LaJU «rK»BT. » 1.-"» aeie»|itiibiee Pric~ \u25a0« eaa>
iult»th»1ndw-ed 10|i •»« ->*

•*V!1»,OO<» to Loan.w*Jww^B**jw*w at# t.wnn,

isoillL'U.ISUi'I lliLLlTllil,
ill urli«,at resse**b>* ra-~. -nd a ems to east.'

THOMAS ..r«».
'»S7 *.ibla,wiß «iw,

West t" -a- IC( lk,cwi \u25a0. a* \u25a0*>*,
OBWbiW 1*to U JOjacb St, »\u25a0 Utr.l)
wXwtVJw"

illtsffUanrons.

SEWING MACHINE
PREMIUMS.

DF*aot upon Fact !
ITIS A KA'T thu holer k Wilson <fibibit*Ja

th- -.at*Fair.
ITISA FACT ihuG&oVUI*BAKE* emaiMled

at Hi-n*klFair.
ITla A PACT that Wheels » Wllsuß DIDNOT

raceii. tbe> F:K.iT PREMIUM atHi*State Fair.
ITIS) A Vi>(T hat aaOVBR * BASBK WO r»

»i»» Ih*FIRST P iKStIL" .1at tk*State Fair.
IT IS A PACT that Whe*ler A TiTilson exhttlltnlat

the Xechiatcar Innitn'* Pair.

ITIS A PACT that Wheeler •
Wiltoa DID HOT

\u25a0resin aFirst Prcm at the Xechaaj*
'
lu-u:ut*

Fair.
ITIS A ACT thai QJI'.'ICI a BASSE BID r*-

cmtlbt FTTI3T P iIXIUXst la*XKnANlCS-
i.\sTircr« PA!It.

ITIS A rACT that Wheeler A WUsoa_anooanc*d
Ui,t'bay *V>n'd exhibit air a frees* m at ALL
TOE MHtlIStj".

ITIS AF**Tthat Wheeier •Wi:*. HATE NOT
taken OHB FIRST PaUTXICX at as* it th*Fairs
of ISoO.

ITIS A PACT that OK V.X. * Baa.HR H.iVI
T VKEM SIX 1LISTPRKXITJXS dartasj the Fairs
atatßa

ITIS A FACT THATAFTESBKIXO TAN«s«aW»
CD AT 'HB ST\TR FAIK <ad llKi'UVNU*
iMsrinm FAIR bt UROTWJI * mala. I
tUUIIa WILSON •»» C.*B TO COwflTß
!>>R ONE OR ALL OF THB FOUR PRK'IHMJ
OtFBKa-D 8Y TUB BATDt.-mtlCr 9CCIKTT.

ITIS A *'ACr thatdroTer A Baker ar* prepared
and will'nKto romper* asainol Wheeler A *

1 «m's
OR A^T OTBKR SEWINO MACHINE or MA-

CHLNB**r XACHI.IBWORK, at th*Bay Dm-
trielor •__ Joss fsin.

It Wbeeler
~*

"lion's airaat has a more -correct

4T4TE:UttIT -I FACTS," inaa f.w or BBS words than
ihe above, let him prcmolaat. them.

11. «. SHOWN,
A<ont Groier *Bakor 4 U.Cc.,

ocA •'. MonUomery street.

ITIS -A.FACTi
THITGROTIB*

BVKEB'ttltWl.l«
JL Machine NEVER took a First Premium or anything

like aF<rst Pr tnnr-i i.VBR Wbre'er a WUson'a lewlaa
Xachiue in Bwawaaai 1hrSt, or ANYUTHIRTEAK,
except what they received al the Sacramento fairia !-\-
ttrarer. ]S«0.

There ware TWO REPORTS by th* on*Commute* as
that »'- r,<i.ihave baeo pnbliawad.

\u25a0 >\K AHARkEO

WHEELER &AVILSOX

THE FIRST PREMIUM,

THE OTHaH:TO

Grrovor cto Bab.or.

U. C. IIl\DE.V. Agent.

0.-13.1ptf

mm utiDi BUKB.

WHEELER & WILSON
RECEIVED

THE FIRST PREMIUM
ATnut

State Kair, Ma.ry*»tlle, I19«|

rtcch*Mlci" Pair, San Francisco, I*3*
aiac* fair, Sarraaaeaitet, l«38|

S«a.t* Pair, Ur.sjow., IS3O|

County Pair, tiara Joir, I*)sb%

«~»ufiijr Pair, \u25a0*\u0084»•««. 11.H1
County Pair, Coloma, I4BU.

IIMIEKIER41 Wll«l)V< 'lACIII\'JC**
WAS N«*T «nter«il comp*jtiiion •oraPrea.iaa)

tt t!,*rai-s at P> .kluiaa. Stockton aad Marjawtß*. for
19r50; Rb. Machine Stwinsj that r**ri**dla*first
Premium at th. Pair* at Peteluma aad WAS
XADK m mis \u25a0«\u25a0»\u25a0\u25a0: A wit-iON MACHINE.

NO Pn-taiumoß -Sewing X^cbtaee" «*-< .*\u25a0«(.-1by
;h-Mech*aics' lost-tnte Pair .f .•»«> The MB*»BLL
KNOWUi*» BMthOil by which th- award on Brwiog Ma.
ch>ne work waa iblllill,mud will proaaily eatimat. it.

wwkßW.
Atthe State fear Sacramento* MS*.NOrtMXICXwae

awantrd on »«ii|Machine w.-rk. The following TWO
Report* un 3? win*Machine* wvre mad* antl rtctiT«sl ty
he ICxec utive Chaiui :

ONK COMMlTTEXr»port*ae follow*:
That in \u25a0!-'.: 'Bwauaaeleat relbtwas* we*bad -n: r-iv to

the M«chtn<p« en .mhl.iti a. anJ >"T TO lUS Wo'ltß
PERFOKMaD BY TdKM
l;i-.c*nce!e to «eca on*> on -•. :n; -t.r: h its peculiar

mnit ao far ac it*Derlormanro la •* ne-r:i*--t, but ha*in,2
bron catltr*J to<i«ci(i« «* to the w r*ai»«n-bi;» >>t -sn-h M:.-
chine ac a MVMX V Tl ?.::.» ART!CL£ iV-H .-'. hare
awax.i^l the Piemium toiir-TerJtt ttaker, itN.:r. .- in ti.-.r
opinion tht*HtiplMtinits conftrruvtion, k*l.aat liable to
disorder. *i-

'
niMtACCESMBLB tn ill -, aa*a> Ut *•;-i-

ing, LLUti.lv.All.>'.-nlKM*AHUM*.
(?ign«U)

—
LUiIITNBR,
a:>am-».

A.NOTIIIROOXXITTBIirport a* fallows:
That th. Commit!*. w.r*iD«'ntcteii to eaaaiiae closely,

and 11[Kineaaauaatiua of th*diiTtrrnt XacbiMa. to award
the ViftITruiiuuto the Machine whica Ibiry ibiiahl
rounder inih«ir .iiJiia-bi to ba the moat practicable \u25a0• r
alt Penny Pmrpn.lla, awl out w the moth sail.;m.1by
them*,

Wk le a majority of th. C-mmitt.- en *• «m; Xarhiaaa
beTe aViJri)inBrretr of Blt'"ra Baa. r'a fur w-rku.**-
»hipanii ampin . t>f ciiaatiailloa. your OBmaiuie* not
vi.iino-t,, ji.iiia point which, in hi. jiiie-wjrKl.ibiala
ha., bat (I'M to \u25a0*!•!\u25a0 tUIR t WIL^O.N'S, aikd
having had miKh aaparieur* in the mieiiii -.I
»i. '. r-p*inn« dtmtftat biaibl of awwaaa Mactutjee.
feet, quite confident that hi* Jailtmial ie worth* .1
a -ouudrrali.n. and Hi TUt F !t>r I'RaV
Mini TU WhFHL.HI. « WIL-OVd K\M!L. ?h\V-
l.Mi M^CII!>K^, without pieju>lice to aay Machine
en *t'rus n, h«Tini( carviollj *iamiD->d ihe duTirent
kindr, aad nu<la »b^»l»r a *' l«n.V-'^K SIvPLK
IN IT- Co.\^n:urllo>, MOtUB UUHIIU IN
ALL IT« PARTS, LS.v* LIABLB TO »J*T OYT Of
"RD»K AM) PlW?*a^l2lii MA>T IitBNT.-.]
OVKKTUttuTIIS't MA< il!\K,-.,1r-. iiinj. «It ac
THK UK r FAMILY .-KWI.Vi MICUINK UN THS
PACIFIC COAo* ¥ooi%

otj-lpii T80.4 -Hi,; si!A**

K4«R*. KUIMIHSALTA-H\Vl\O
i"fi noticed an at tiv-ie>. heade<l *•A ?tar«*m»*-t of V+cx*

Re »\u25a0 '.*- to & wing \u25a0**-h.»-«•, " WrWrw K. »i Brown. A^*>nt
f r lirwrA Bak.i t *wtn.Machit.ea. ha« taaca th« no-
erty 10 mrtleTtake t" -m t.t th- pntti :av. r iv unfair
mt«m. ia making MalemeaU which as* itwßfatr iii-iowl
of plecv. and «\u25a0!.« m y aaa>* in conn- etna, 1. too, *li
Mat. a lew mew, waicb Iwith ihe pnblicI*OMablar, and
then jarfs» ft»r thiwji*».\u25a0•.

At Urn »aie Mat.fair.b.ld at -wjirawtial1.a.atimbas.
IMB.Iwaa tented to act «a1Comtaitleteaaa on Sowing
>I*r!i»n-a, in.•-.•»<. • -n wth Mr.L ilno-r in.l >ir -Urn-.
and wbi.Imm wil.ina- ->» admit that X.ware, laxataer aad
Ad.iaea are goal v M.haii)ra, 1km n> t wi!tio»t u>bay*

"
Ir.

Brown aawail dp, ibmntth the ni**-uim>>t our tratlinK
pap«rr«, intb.mitom-r be ba*. by a'tTtrliag to aaielead
the public a.114. inre*rr.ae* to th. Wl»«-ai«*r A W.l«.u
Xackie»s by iealia« that 1 bad aew>i ia>a Conmitt«>e .1
.«*wing MM.hiti-»« ml8*». aiw, that Ibad aHbvMer «
Wil»o« Machine.

Now,Iwwh thie tact to he li.t:i:. tivarilpretiod. which
Iam pr~p*rv.l to j.-it*. ifnciMn. th«l Mr. Brow* w .a
fully .hatxlif all tN-a-fa.-^ !»f-r» I*«• aCOBBJttI I*
act on tbecnanrrk-e; and Bulw-lkMaadingail ,-«.•\u25a0,.*-

ing the hew a*be Ii1. accrpted aw, and eaawawil him-
mlt follyamt>ad*-d. \ idiow at tbie nara, aeanetnaatt
to lead th. pwNic I*"*a**athat he (Hrown) *\u25a0« wholly
Inthe .lark aa r*aar<b> th «t matlrr. Now, ba relation to
the action ot the KBt-rutirtiC aimit'e. r Both ivp«>ri« w*-rt*

steil. aad at th. at»a Iwhil-.k-cU.iaa: thwur.tß.naa.
It w-a -taled that then* \u25a0rrn two r.|>.t

-
•> r*-:-»ii-u ;\u25a0;

•twin*: aw-kinr*. a MAJO-iITT aul MIS isli. re-
p n.nt.il'hit UwwrA Baker* j.ii. \u25a0- bad t»a*a the
ftrwt pr*>auam. >. w. I.nl .-«r e pab ifIba»» col
a ritf^t,on a cotamiti^e. to make a minor ly report, Bad a.
to p• \u25a0 -i(*rita»ey have. Iam wilU»« fo k>» that tv
th- n-tl.:\u0084\u25a0 '\u25a0> iibb. a*Iam rally nil BiS in the \u25a0ntlii
ii.r!t;..-r aaaaa In n4attoß to kiiniati knag ih* Uat
coura. to be jn.r*u -1 1 y •**>ry aaaiaaae iaia. 1 willagrv*
with Mr.Hr«s*u **nDa potßhaadl Ibaaa nat ifbe Lad
cunie f-> tf>-« .- i^-'» \u25a0*; n two wwke a*n. that

—
lay h.

wonld hare V... the ~£C>.\D PbJUUCX for timer a
Bakt t'» \u25a0• '. i'-

A
-

>» hie \u25a0-- «irr»'r tBakfr Xackrae, wb>h he men.
Mooa, li-t.M el la*Idid aui take into cnoettVraOoa, and
!*.Mln«lth» otbere of the OtMtttre eld, aa it wa-
Mlid wo:aius| orrtvr. »Iaa.ikr.ttwd it. Now, Iwillaak
the public *tiy Mr.Hr wn *cc*plt-*im*> en that Commit-
tee, and *tIh. aaraa Bar*Iwillendeavor to aaaw r. Mr
Biown eeJcnlaed tre bad the tblaa pewsea y n.\<-,i. I.
rxinc ia ihe miaortly. woiil>l,a*a matter .f courer\ ala>
withthe rent of the Commute*. Mad he itm aW 1
erwdd have laad* oat a minority rvp>>rt,Ido act abinh
that he * m 1ha*,acrept*-! me on the C*mraiilwa, ?.-t 1
h«T«* .11' •n. .t.t ifu-n on thi«point, and that a, a* 1imn
*tated inmy report, that WHKhLI t M WIL^iN'3 tt \\\.
ILV SK^iNti MA. lll>K. e.>H ALL Pt*Mpi>iß., |A
I.KI'IHrDI.V TUB BJWf 4tiHIMI> TUB STATK,
•ad 1tbiek that ev«*ry inrc.i.M*>nt p*-r«Ob, rr.U-ea feß*al*\
who will.umißeib.aL willtarv*with m nmv >i i:: n.
BotwiihetaaditHi *IMr.Brown'a«ttt>mt Uto lead tb.pah-
he aatrry. lam vary awry t..have to ha cealad <>atIBtbie
maßßer.atlcoaputrrtbal^eerycuaimitl aaMabaaarawM
to hi*naiawa. and •*.n 1be ire tmcivillybs that, whom
be iae*rvinfcaad they ebaawd Butallow iliaiihiito 1>
ina ion, »ti.l ,ip aria a ton<{urtafof >baii, aimpiy
f omthe met thai tb* C amities could not agree. A*I
bmrtitlS. Iaa* ant piijeaild ia aay hisji.*»*»,or
meaair. but my ]aila*»wtw jtut what my 1.port ax -ml
f the public .N.mtt.^r itw<nrth a Ttbitw. th.» emm have it,

free of charge to either party. Doping Ibis will etoa* up
the Hill

-
ilftanSHliia to J

*~*~lT Xa*aaßaa,s*Bwaal
am concerned, Iaat, B*an»ctrall» up*.

oca-la* TUUMA3UGO SXXAW.

LEAKY ROOFS
Repaired aad Made Water -Proof

BT

JOH\ KEllor, >letal Roofer,

JWa^bi,.!,.,,,,.,,,
„

Fra»asco.

GRAY «V HER UK.,
\u25a0f,**3^f_aßj IMPORTER'" OF ~[\

TTtfafroBiiGXajd A*KBlCA'V'^r*
MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

OF ALLKIND*.

Sol. faau for th* following Celebrated

HAVavSJ BACO9I, -Yew Vork|

STEMWAT st. BOSS, Sew Verb.
UALLKTTat DAVIS,Uostoo 1

BKOHI*ALLKI,Boston ,
Alto fur

CAHART si ItEDHAI'SIILODEOJI
"~BBj For B*ld|

PHI.VCK CO.1
"

USTHIHKST'!.
Old Pianos tartatn part payment. PIANO* TCXtD

AND HitPAIRKU.
The Trade supplied on liberal terms.

153 Clay at reel.
JjU-lftf above Monlgomery etr**l.

sf^*T^*yj KOHLER'S F^ja^^sjji

Piano and Music Warerooms,
Sanaom. street, \u25a0[> stairs,

Extending from Clay to Commercial streets.

Inpouts PIANO*Fsoa THK BEST
makers in larope and America.

Air-n- for th.celebrated MASOV k HAXLIN'3 XlL>
DBONS. and ORQAN ItARX.MIJM->.

Imports alt kinds *(Musical lastroawats, Sheet Matte.
anil Mnalc Books.

Sol* Agratfor th*lamons 849 ROMAS STRINGS that
cannot b*obtained any*here else.

A. KOHLIR Imports bob*bat th*best of (oods; sells
at the lowest price* and guarantee every ar'iole.

Jnst r.-c-ive.! per J.-banaa ?t.jll.a atagnill- eat amort-
of TOYS AMV AKTICLX3,so,lor th*Uolitlaya.

Abo, receOins; Perfamery, Comb*, stiuhss. anI a
larg* **ri.r»of Tank*. Notions. oc«.!bilb

Ex Steamer Golden Age.

WK HAVE RKCKIVKD BT THE
w » strainer t^oldea Age..lar*. aad very saparur

assortment of beautiful Fan, iucm.ling

FULL SIZE CAPES AND VICTORIES
a*

GENTJIX" RUSSIAN SABLE,

TUXRICHEST AUD XO7T ILXOANTARTICLES IN
TUB H9t ITES IMPORTED fjR CALirChJCIA.

ALSO,

Latest Srjraw CLOAKS and XA.TTILLAB.

J. J.\ rrkk *co.
No. '.41 Sscnmeata ttnel.

J. jArVBB,New Tork.
sraaaia vmim, San Fraadsc*. oc9-lp

ASTROLOGER.
_/\_ PKOFEJSORI OHK.I'IfOMI'L-
NT 7mltatlea. am**astoniahed nnmbers .if p*up*» 11

£>"<J |[*rla« <MT*ct inlonauloa in th* P»«T. PKaV
-\u25a0"iNTaad nrtORX. R< cv trtt th* mv of Haw an.'
what wil1tjaaaprr*, so aa to avutß nMhrtaM. aaj «ss
has takta alaet with any peraoa «in.-s bis tenth year.

H.bbhs tefiT* correct mfiraisllie *abnsi ness affaira
law anils* lawtrtsßoay, akkne*a,*r epoa tabje^ tha
may be mqatred.

PROF. COHEN can he conswted la \u25a0<• dißaraat las-
rueM> tinaiaa included, -very day. trim» to 1! im,
sail froa. Sl. 11 P. M,at!»•. 140 CataVrai* strait, «.o
doors abawa aVamtai... Cbaaallßtto. s>*>ti;by 1.0.
««. Address throat;* Loch B.• I.ovT. Fast OwXoe, •
tbroach wetm,Fanra ACo Bxanaa.

Thus, wlo aoaault by letter m<wt (It* la* Chriine*
ni*ia,sad th*day of the month sad th. year la wbie
thay war*Born. Wk*r*prraeaal conaßitatJane are.aad'
wuJsmasasniisirytßatwta*.**. |r.T

PULU! PULU!

IWorLO C4LL TDK ITTE.ITIOI01
Oonntry Dealers lof.tbe BKt that 1 hare on haad a

large ijijaiitltyof

X>:Fl"3r I»TTX*XT,
For tale cheap, inlet* Insalt th. aairbvaw.

Parties will not ha dseetwed by Biianaseaaatatioa of
than noDry Pole ia the market, as n caa.be had
at all times at my

Mm WARBHUIS.,
No. IMJacktoa street, o*ll1,.; th. lateraatfoaal Hotel

eea*->P JA XVBCHhBTBaW,


